Another Iovely cat who loves

KlT-%".KAT

m-l

troPny wtnner

thriv es on
e the complete

cat food'

rAr-LAND nixAr

off the Kit-E-Kat
Cup at Olympia for the

carried

best short-haired

cat.

Calvert Jones of

Miss

Bures,

Suffolk, who bred this perfect Siamese says "Tai-Land
RhnAt revels in Kit-E-Kat

and wrll eat all I can give
her. I have 20 cats and
kittens, and they all love it,
so I keep a good supply in
the house. Kit-E-Kat is so

very convenient."

Not only champions but all
sorts of cats owe their bright
eyes, glossy coats and vitamin vitality to Kit-E-Kat.
Has your cat tried this tasty,

balanced food ? Get a tin
to-day
cooked ready to

serve,10jd.
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is:

(1) to spread a wider understanding ard a better
.ppreciation of all cats, their care ud management;
(l) to encourage in every way the breeding, handling
and showing of pedigree cats;

(3) to work lor the suppression of eyery form of
cruelty to cats;
(4) to act as a link of friendship and common interest
bet*een cat lovers in difierent parts of the world,
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THE CAT BY THE

FIRE

BLAZINC hre, a \\arm rug, canclles lit ancl curttins drawn,
the kettle on for tea, and finally, the cat before lou,
attracting your attention
it is a scene which everyone likes.
The cat purrs, as if it applauded our consideration, and gently
moves its tail. What an odd expression of the power to be
irritable and the will to be pieased there is in its face, as it looks up
at us ! Now she proceeds to clean herself all over, havirrg a just
sense of the demqnds of her elegant person, beginning judiciously
with her paws, and fetching amazing tongues at her hind-hips.
Anon, she 'scratches her neck with a foot of rapid delight, leaning
her head towards it, and shutting her eyes half to accommodate the
action of the skin, and half to enjoy the luxury. She then rewards
her paws with a few more touches-look at the action of her head
and neck, how pleasing it is, the ears pointed forward, and the neck
gently arching to and fro. Finally, she gives a sneeze, and another
twist of mouth and whiskers, and then, curling her tail towards her
front claws, settles herself on her hind quarters in an attitude of

A
11D'

bland meditation.
These seasonal

and obseryont lines by Leigh Hunt arc rePrinted from the
Praise of Cats,"' published by Ftedetick Mallet Ltd.

Iittle booklet " In

-Gtc-
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KIT WILSON

asks

you ro consider

The Briltish Cut
\cne is better qualified than our contributor to write

about the British
shorthair cat, its_backgr.ound, its rise to popr-rlarity and, aras ! its decline
'the
in popularity. Miss wilson, former chalrman of
Governing co.rrrcil
of the Cat Fancy, has vast experience as legislator, judge, show-prorno er
and author. FIer interesting survey *ill appear in two in,sialments.

RITAIN is the home of the
Cat Fancy and like the
settlers of old our feline
ploneers have left these shores to
lay the foundations of catteries all
'r

er the t orld. Elen

u.hen

little

1o-day,
seems fashionable to bethis country of ours, the

it

p-;r:.L
ul rLr>ll l-.^,1
urcu (^^+
d L il) rdb\
^^ cpal17 snrrqhl
r

{ter. a nd

ma n

v o{ our

best

.nccimen. arc leavinp' their native
hcaiir to bring currency to Britain.
The Standard of Points laid doivn

by our specialist clubs is universal.

For somcthing like sixty years
shorn's have been held at one
rime or another in most of the
principal torvns in Englancl and
Scotland. For fifty yerrs sprcialisl
and district cat clubs have been
in exisfen^e and for {orty ycars
cat

these clribs have held shorvs under
common standards and ruies.
In 1951, the Festival of Britain
uill bc htld, its ch.e{ ccntre being
London, and tirousands of visitors
rvill bc coming from all parts of
the rvorld. 'I'he cream of Britain's
d1L5

^-r
drlu

fr

^-^
L1d1!5,

:-r..rstrial ski.ll
- rtlu(

and commercial assets rvill

be

displayed, added to which rve are
told the promoters are going into
the shorv busincss in a big way.
It rvould seem appropriate, theref^-^
+L^r.-+^-l:-^^ we are on
rore,
rnar
sranorn8 as

the threshold of such a gigantic

British enterprise, u'e should con-

sider the British cat !

What is the British cat? Like
John 8u11, he is square and solid.
In colour he varies, but in tvpe
he is exactly the same, whatelfor
his colour. His head is round,
eyes full and bold, body cobby,
limbs straight, strong and sturdy,
tail short, thick and straight, and
his coat is short and glossy.
He can be either of the Tabby

varieties (brorvn, red or silver)

:

be a self colour (black.
thite, blue or creamJ. He can
be of tire Tortoiseshell varieties.
tortic and rr'hite or blue cream.
In the old days of shows the
he can

Rritish cat could also be a Maspie (markcd like a Dutch rabbitj,
a.spotted or a mackerel Tabby.
Alas ! the latter have completelv
departed from the modern show
but there is no reason rvhv thev
should not be revived.
decrying the svelte
" While .not
Iorelgn
beauty or the flowing
ioveliness of the Lonehaired
varieties, there is little tJ compare with
-the compact solidarity
and the glossy
short coat of thl
perfect Britisher. Why, then,
he practically disippeared
ll"r
from the show bench of to-dav?
For many reasons, chief of th6m
being that the British Shorthair
does not command the same hish
price. as the Persian, Abyssiniin
or sl,amese.

,.t (

'\(

Y,

"&1t

//d,

The caffue or Egyptian wild

Secondly,

cat-is

he

I think, because the

British cat is very apt to be cailed
the common or alley cat ; thirdlv,
very possibly, because being here
he is regarded as part of the
fauna of the countrv, and as such

is not valued. For this
reason the orchid is

same

rated as

of

higher value than the rose.

In 1886, when the first cat shor,v
was held, Harrison Weir, lvhose
idea

it

was, was laughed to scorn.

Yet so enthusiastic was .he over
his idea that he persuaded the
Crystai Palace authorities to let
him hold the show there, and
those who laughed very soon
learned that rvhat to them had
been a great joke was, in fact, a
most popular event ; so popular,
in fact, that the shor'v became an
annual fixlr-rre.
It must be remembered that at
these early shows there were no
standards of ooints, and the ex-

hibits \\ ere in all probability
judged very much in the same

" the parent stock of all

domestic cats

"

?

rvay that our judges to-day judge
a pet shorv. Although much has
been r,r"ritten about these earlv
shows it is impossibl. i;ri;Jt
how the judges rvere selected arld,

being selected, horv they set
about their task. Yet these
judges must have been farsighted. They must have foreseen that some of the exhibits
rvere potcnlial breed starters, for
in 1901 the Shorthaired Cat
Society r,vas formed and, once
formed, one of its first tasks was
to drarv up a standard of points

for the Shorthaircd vaiieties
ri.hich, u'ith only very slight
alteration, is stili

usecl

to-day."

From u'hat parent stock did the

British Shorthair spring? Certainly not from the n:ild cat,
rvhose only resemblance to the
domestic cat is structure and form.

There is, I think, no doubt that
the first domestic cats to reach
these shores came by ship with
the traders from the East, prob-

aalr- bv the Phoenicians or the
Romans, and from the North by
:re Vikings.
It is a rvell-knolvn fact that all
:hese travellers had cats. Those
'in;ng Irom the East rvere oI the

labby varieties, which would, I
:nink, go to shorv that they were

'-om the narent stock of the
F rlntirn
.^t
Thr
^..Jse comlng
irom the North were in most
had a thick waterp;oof coat as a protection against
cases blue and

rhe icy r,vinters of those regions.
It is an established fact that
blue shorthaired cats inhabited

icandinavia lnnp hefore the
\-iking days. These cats can be
found to this day r'vherever the
Vikings blazed a trail. As proof
of this, it is interesting to quote
from " Les Races des Chats,"
s.ritten in 1926 by a Frenchman,
Dr. Jumaud, lvho based his remarks on the u'orks of an early
French scientist, Prof. Cornevin,
of Lyons.
Brought by Boat

/L:-. ,. Where

r._*....r ^^_._
J Urrlduu bdy> Lrlrs.

a

cat js he (that is the blue cat) has
been taken, and following up the
old trade routes rvhere he has been
you rn'ill find him. The
Himalayas, Japan, Afghanistan,

taken

and Siberia claim
Sweden, Norway

possess

him.

Russia,

and Denmark
him. He is found in

England as the imported Russian
and the occasional colour sport
among English breeds. Cats are

from tradition as much a sinequd-non on a ship as the crew.
The first ships were little borrs,
rvhere he u'asn't needed for rats
but rl.as part of the cargo. The
Vi\ings took him to Iceland and
also brought him to Britain."
No doubt here lumaud rvas
describing the Russian cat, but

interbreeding between the Russian and the British has by now
set a standard whereby the svelte
body, the wedge head and the

of the Russ,ian
out. Breeders of

grass-green eyes

has been bled

this fascinating variety are, in
fact, constantly in a. dilemma to
breed out the British characteristics. There is, I thinl<, no
doubt that the parent stocl< of all
domestic cats is the caffre, or
Egyptian rvild cat. This ,cat is
easily domesticated, rvhereas the
domestication of the Hiehland
wild cat, which is native io this
country, has never been accomplished. Kittens, if taken away
even before their eyes are open,
always r e m a i n untameable
savages.

A

Breeder's Pro'blem

While describing him as it
tabby, the Dgyptian cat was not
marked like the tabbies of to-day,
but he was clearly ba.rred on his
legs, head and tummy. Iiven today, thousands of years since the
fall of the Egyptian Iimpire, those
tabby marl<ings of the original
stock are constantly mal<ing their

and breeders, especially of thc self varieties, have
an rrnhill qtrrrcplc to eradicate
them. Even in the most perfect
specimens they have
*iry of
appearance,

" rendershowing themselves, thus
ing the animal useless for the shorv
pen, and in some \\'avs a doubtful
breeder.

So much for the oriein of the
British Sholthair. Much could

be written about it, and it makes
an absorbing study.
lNext month Miss Wilson will write
about the best.known British S*rort"

hair cats of the past and some of the
enthusiasti,c breeders of the past and
present.l

lYe eenl,I,ed, her

Ffr,WWer

By E. LADSON
T-! UT sure15' Tigger-iire " strirt)gc
ffian,l Roun.v Tlgeer." trclii.n
LJ r:{ -\_ \. Iiilne in Tlre Hour.:.r
])troh Colrrer "-\\'.rs a gontlernrn
FIe rvas, but otrz Tiggler u'as a littlc
?

black lailv, t'ho turned out to have

sir

many of his special characteristics
-she couldn't possibll' be called
anything e1se.
In the first place, rrhen slte tas tr

that

(Jldr:r ar.rd ntore adventurous, she
discovered the garden-and the tr"ees.

But alt.hough slte nould make bold
iltlerllpts tn clirrrl,. =hc nel-ot masleted

the art of cotnilg ciorvn

backrvards,

and usually h:rd to be rescued, merv-

ing piteously, lrom her

Precarious

clinging to the tmnk. Wel1, of
coulse, as ue rememberecl, " Tiggers

tiny, black, cluite ordinarv kitten,

don't climb trees." The

,r 111 1s rlrtile ordinarv. thortgh tenta'rive. rr.rnre (lor kittens, given tinte,

u'as striking

usually natne themscl"'es), she developt:d a passion for mu.lt extract.

might have been tragedy.

Nol' nalt extract, if -vou renember,
u,as the only foocl that poor breakf:rstless figger found he liked, and it
so excited hint that he nearit' srral
So did our l<it.
lorved the spoon !

mourned, f or :r f orl nighl u'ent bY
Nithout ne$'s of her, ancl $'e gave her
Lrp f-r lo-r. I lrn ' tt. In' rning, e rrly
lrstir, mr mother uent dorvn to the

,\n11

latching heL,

Latei-much later-catne trllat

someone remarired

rvith a reuriniscent tl inkle : " St.r
l/zal's rlhat 'figgers like ! " But
the name hadn't stucli 1'et.
Later, the bounces began. She

Lo'rnc".l like a rrrl,b-r l-ell, on stitl

legs. thr','e
sion

or f"llr times in

sll(

( { s-

she crouched and bounced u'ilh
ridiculous triangular taii erect,

;

her
rricke,l

e1-o5

gl..rrning jntenll):

slre

seemetl to fill the room-to be everyrvhere at once. The u'ords came irte-

sistil;ly to mind :--

" But
IIe

rvhatever his neight in pounds,
shiLlings and oLrnces,
alu,ays seems hioocr hprrrrqp nf

]ris bounces.

Ycs-slre rrrs retllrinll- liAe Tigg"r

resemirlance

!

t

Tigger

disa.ppearcd. The r hole household

l<itchen, and tirere outside on the
rrin,lnu.sill u.,. th. rrri.sing onc, thjn,
rvretched, alrnost too rrc:rk to n'alk.
With her little remaining strength
she had somehorv clantberecl up tcr
wait at the s.inclow u'hich meant life
and comfort to her till someone came
to open it. Tl're {amilv u'as joyfully
a.rvakenecl u,ith the nervs, and Tigger,
comforted .rith rvarm milk and much
crrpciinrr

qlnrr I'. hne

'mp

hprcelf

"oein

\\'h;rl lrrtl h,rrrpen,l luring that
{ortnight l'e nevcL knen'. \Ve had
hcr back and rrll uas s'e11, for, as u'e
ought to hale rernemlrered, and nos'

happilr' reminded e:rch
" Tiggers rlr;er gct lost ! "

other,

The frolicsome kitten on the opposite page is one of the many delightful photographs by Ylla in the new book " 0, Said the Squimel," which will most certainly
tre popular among children of all ages. Every page cardes a photographic gem,
and although the star performer of the piece is a squirrel, cats and kittens are
cast in strong supporting r61es. Pictures are linked together by a story told b;'
M. Wise Browrr. (The Hamill Press, Ltd. 7s. 6d.)

A page for the grrole{ariann puss No. S

A LITTLE OF THAT FESTIVE FEELING !

(See captio,n opposite)

More Questions & Ansrvers

of the Qween

Infr,wemee
By ALBERT C.

JUDE

Our popular contributor on the fasciniating subject of animal genetics
sustains the growing interest in the scientific aspects of cat breeding with
this third instalment in a fine new series. Readers are invited to subrnit
their sirnple problems to Mr. Jude who will be pleased to an'swer them
for the general intetest in ens ring issues.
of the principles s'hich apply to the
hereditary and generative functions
of the anin'ral kingclom, rvith one verv

3 S it true to say that the stud has
[ *"""a"" influence than the queen
&on
the quality of the progeny ?

important erception.

" No."

He rvill probaL,l1- serr e mellv qu,'cni. thus slamping his likeness over a greater number
The ansl'er is

ol kittens. That most certainly is

The

a

{ully deveJoped. l)uring the shole of
the cycle the germ of the next gen.'ration is developed, craclied and
broughl to a. lir.ing being rnsicle the
fem:rLe. From the tirre the germ is
fel1jli5e,l rhe "nrbrvo or \ "lnc;:trr i:
attilchecl to tlte hoch', :rnrl ieec1ing
:rnrl drarring aji its sustenance 1or

I add?-

lors of hcrlth and refro-for the
duction. If the number ol males and
lar

lemales used u,as equal, there rvould
be no aluestion of " greater influence."

On the other hanc1, because

so

manlr queens are served, thev, by
reason o-[ their num];ers, must be an
inllrrenr c in r Ij rnt v. anJ so must Le
raler+c,l rrifh

de|ci, 'nmcnt f r"'nr

nen" generation,
r^-iili.-,1

g"r1ns

nnol,,h {..rtns i,) .rrffi, ^ f,,f the rrhOle
rrf lr*r I're,,ling clreer. For in.trnce.
r lr^n nill ('N an a\'.rage carry 600
gPrlr:s. Thc .ggs in a gunJ strrin
may be procluced in the first I8
mcnths or so, but normaily Till be
produced over 6, period ol Jour, five,
or e\-€n six year5, although the larger

o{

.r

but once these ova

rL^,.
"'J

m' {

.arrv

llrc

sul-ely \\'e.an sec hn'r rory imp rt,nr
is thc female line in I r"-'ling f' r tr n-

rnd q urlitr'.
Do cats see in the dark

?

No ; cats cannot see in complete
darkness. The e:lposed portion ol
the hurrrrn cr e is protei tcd l,y t \

proportion uill be laicL during the
Ti-re case

the task o{ carrv-

irctual young, as lell as providing
them n'ith the sustenance .[ol their
grori'th. So {rom this aspect alone,

of life inside her bodl'. She carries

first veal or trr'o.

nT.

ino jt. .hrr' of rrnierlii-r,l ,,rr f' r

In makrng out the case {or the
queen 1et us consider it this u.av.

fou'l is an easily undelstood

it. n.ir

So the {ernrile has

crrrrrl eerp

Ererl-["rrr.''o is I'urn ui1lr rhe

r'-lopment uf thc qcrm of thc

is carried insicle the animal.
Fertilisation takes place anrl the
embryo is developed in the boclv of
the {emale and is born tnore ot less

verl' good Leason rvhtr a male intendecl
Ior stud shuul,l be ac near p"rfect as
possible, particularly-may

tle

female

the

,

movable folds

example

8

of skin-the

evelirLs

These folds are connected by a very
.lelicate transparent layer rvhich is
closeiy adherent to the eyeball. This
is knos'n as the conjunctiva. Inflammation of this membrane is
knou-n as a blood-shot eye.

amount of alteration possible is relatively small. It alters according to
the brightness of the light. The lens
is situated just inside the iris. The
rnnermost coat of tl-re eyeball is
knorr.n as the retina.

Eye Construction

Light Reflected
In the case of some

There are threg i31s;-5 forming t he
rrall of the eyeball, the outer of rvhich
continues over the rvhole surface. All
the layers are pierced at the back to
ailorv the optic nerve to pass through.
The outside iayer is protective, ancl
over the front o{ the eye it is transpareut and is knorvn as the colnea.
The rest of tiris front layer is the

"

" of the eye. The seconcl
lays1 i. knor,r,n as the choroid. It
contains a nelu,ork o{ blood vessels.
."vhite

verlebra,tes

there is an additional development in

the eyeball layers. On the
)r1'e1

outer

6{ the choroid Ilrere is a" silrery

Iayer containing calcic crystals rvhich
extends on to the outer surfac.e of the

iris giving this
fn

a" silr'er1' appearance.
some mammals such as the cat, the

side of the choroid ton'ards the retina
develops a la_ver rvlth a metallic lustre.
This reflects light, and is the cause of

little rvav behind the cornea. This
fold is known as the iris. It is pigmented and gives the colour ol the

the e)-es of rhe cat shining;Lt night.
This glorv is ca used by some light
entering rhe eyc and heing reffected
to the observer. The muscles cause
the pupils of a cat's eyes to contract
in a bright light to the narror,v slit rve

eye.

knorv so rvell.

The laver is missing under the cornea,
but a circular fold extends ins,ards a

An aperture in the centre of

the

into the

cye_

iold allorrs light to
oa1l and

pass

is knon'1 as the pupil. The

iris contains muscles rvhich al1on, the
size of the pupii to alrer. The

No animal can real1y see in the
dark. hut in the ,lrrkn*ss oI the night
there is ahvziys soriza light, arid a cat's

nyps .rn pitk up Pn.ugh light to
enable it to find its rvay about.

Readers who wish to submit questions for Mr.
Jude to answer in this series o{
articles may address him c/o OUR CATS Magazine. Al1 letters recelved will be
treated in strict confidence and the source of the question will not be divulged

by our contributor.-Editor.
^-i. L.-\
r{fl,J:==-

RETURN .AGAIN WHITTINGTON,S CAT (conctuded fro n page 18)

\\'iliiam \\'alrrorth, ri.ho slerr Wat
Tyler rrhen he threa-tenecl the king,
and the other, o{ course, is Richar<l
\\'hittington, enshrined in Iinglish
beans nnt f',r his riches nor his gene-

rosrty, but for his human rveakness
shared lry so many citizens-his

afTection
cat.

for a ]itt1e black and

Was he real)y

rvhite

a genuine cat lover

or merely a man 'utho os'ed his first

rise in fortune to a cat and never
forgot to be grateful? I think he
q'as

both; but

-puss

one thing rvas certain

was there.

*ir:llli!:iiii:i

"iii *

AN INFANT PRODIGY
At a success{ul match show staged in Durban by the Natal Cat Club, the Best
in Show award went to six tnonths old SMOKEY, who is seen hete in the arrrrs
of his misttess, Mrs. H. R. Buchanan, of Westwille. The show was the second
promotion of this young and enthusiastic Club.

Lw

Ckat
FEd,Ale
By TOBI

Inn

sign

at Hinton Admiral. New Forest. painted bv
Ralph Ellis. R.A., r949.

-1-rHE first rcfcrencc I hlre
r0 a car app( aring on an
I mrL
rnn stgn occurs in an carlv
nu1pe1 (5:)8) of the " Specti_
tor." It is rvritten in the minner
oi.the time by some hypochon_
driac peculiarly allergic tb cats:
"As I rias going through a strecl
of London, rihere I ncver had
Lreen till then, I felt a general
clamp and faintness all ov"er me,
which I could not tell horv tcr
account for, till I chanced to cast
py eyes upu'ards and found that

catl passant, gardent, proper,,,

and onc or tn'o such signs-exist

still in thc North. I,Iany others,
rnay have been some
early artist's interpretation of
hcu et'er,

another member of the cat family,
such as the leopard or the tiger,
sometimes knor,vn as the l{ad Cat

or lled Cai.
. An arnusing anecdote is

r rvas passlng undcr a signpost on
t'hich the picture of a cat was

hung."

It

tolcl

about a particular " Red Coat,,,
!!3.time--jn Holtand, in the year
1853. fhe sign u'as erected in
1'he l{ague by a certain Frenchman, NI. Bertrand, rvho had left
l'ris native country, having been

mrxl rJ
-lrP ln some conspiracy
against N{azarin.
Arrived ut fn.
n" opcned. a cufler,s shop
I-TTI,

is possible that the cat in

question emanated from a heraldic

device and may have representcd
of the Muncaster family,
a Lake District title rvhich is n#

ancl.put up a double sign, repre_
scntrng on the one side a red iat,

th-e crest

on.the other a portrait of hii
llmrnence (lardinal Mazarin in
his rcd gor,vn and complete rvith

extinct. The true description
1\,as "A cat-a-mountain
irvild

11

ally accompanied elservhere bY
this somervhat naive verse :" The lion is strong, the cat is

bristling moustache. Underneath
he wrote, "Aux deux m6chanches
b6tes

"

(the two

obnoxious

vicious,

animals). Holland, however, was
at peace with France at the time,
and ro the Burgomaster, a{raid ol

l'[y ale is strong, and so is mY
liquors.

reouested Bertrand

to alter

his

Mazarin's face was then
piinted out and another red cat

sien.

put
^ in its

"

The " Cat and Fiddle " is a
sign that will impinge on both the
past and present aspects of this
subject, for, though various examples can be seen to-day, the
sign has been attributed with
many derivations of the past"

offending the French ambassador,

place.

We see a similarlv conscious
ambiguity in modern- signs Per-

The fiddling cat portrayed in an old carved sign at the

Cat and Fiddle Inn. Hinton.

petuated in the " Nag's Head "
at Hastings, sholving a lvoman's
head in a scold's muzzle!
Corruptions of mediaeval inn
signs were common at the time of
the Reformation. and the "Catherine Wheel " to " Cat and
Wheel " was a good example.
Though often since reverted, one
instance of the " Cat and Wheel "
remains at Bristol on an inn rebuilt in 1900, and which retained
a replica of the original figure at
the corner of the buildine.
f'he " Cat and Lion, " once
seen upon an inn at Stockport,
was probably intended to portray

We do knorv that a Frenchman
called his house after his favourite

cat, " Mignonette, La Chat
Firliie." but the poprrlar theory
oI historians is that the origin
comes from one Caton

fiddle,

a

Protestant in thc rcign of Queen
Mary, famous {or his defence of

Calais. On the other hand, we
find in 15.q!l a record that there
exjsted " Henrl'Carr, signe of
the Catte and Fidle in the Old
Change," and formerly there rvas
a sign at Norr'vich rvhich shorved
c.ldle riith a
^4 LdL
^^! -r^,.:ul]
d
PrdyrrrS
number of mice dancing around.
Another school of thought
claims corruption {rom the phrase
111

a Lion and Tiger, and occasionL2

Catherine Fidelis, or the faithful

Katherine of King Henry VIII,
but rve can find little evidence to
substantiate the pleasing thought.
llore likely than them all is the
more obvious and simple explanation of the nursery rhyme :

diddle diddle,
The Cat and the Fiddle,"

" H.y

and so on.

And this is how lve sha.ll meet
the sign when we. discuss presentdav examples of the cat upon the
sign in the next instalment.

ROUGEMONT CARMEN
ROUGEMONT BORIS
at five lveeks old

&

Mrs. A. Classe, of Southbrook
Cottage, Starcross, South Devon,
owner.breeder of the well-known

MINNIE'S NO MOUSER!
lle:e is a nerv angle on the cat-andmouse game. The detaiis have been

Rougemont Persians, writes

kindlv supplied by a Nerv Zea and
reader in the form of a cutting from

come on the morket ond the coots

his local newspaper, "The Domiirion."
Believe if 61 16f*a1d the "nervspaper account is bac.ked up by a" pic-

length ond texture ond

it

blue-cream Rougemont Cormen took second

from a large tin in rvhich it
the floor and

silken texture. 5he hos her Kit zyme
regulorly-os does her mother-ond her
bobies will follow tl;e same routine v,hen

scampers across

:1 nLl5 on ils hind legs in a c,,rn"r,

they ore born !

KIT-ZYI\4E

"

will benefit your €at too

It is a natqral Tonic and ConditionerN OT a purgative

'i hit" adrer-ar) . llinnj" is ocr or
rouqh and not a. clatv is seen.
There are many broad grins l.hen

l(itxyme

llinnie tries to

rvash the mouse. -\s
soon as her tongue goss to rvork the
mouse fastens its teeth on her nose
and- hangs .on. It doesn't like being

VETERINARY YEAST

Promotes resistance to i
LISTLESSNESS, FALLING COAT,
LOSS OF APFETITF.
SKIN TROUBLES.

washed ! l,Iinnie protests vocally bui
.\cq Lhen makes no altcmni 1,r inirrlc

h.r pial:mai..
llr. Booth says that u'hen \,Iinnie
has kittens it r.il1 be interesting to
see horv they react to mice. It is not
, (ase of llinnie Leing too u:ell frd,
he adds. Another caCstole Nlinnie's
rations one dar- and she hacl to go
hungry. She jater piayed rvith tie
empt\r

generol

prize in her Closs ot the Kensington Kitten
Club Show in July and she hos now a
beoutiful ond long flowing coot of fine

like a boxer rvaiting for the gong.
Then the fun begins. For ten ninutes
nri , nJ unlo,,ke:s ara trearF,l l. the
'm,zing sigl.1 of a scrap ,,f 3r*r. fur
l,laving tag n ith a hug. l,ld; k dn,l

mouse

their

conditian is exce//ent,
/ enc/ose a picture of two kits from my
first /itter by Crowdecote Misty Moonbeam
token when they were fve weeks old ; the

people har.e gone unbelievingly to the
rrharf shed r-here \linnie lives. under
th" care oI \lr. Booth. a planl rltendant. They have r,vatched the cat
ancl mouse at play and have gone
a\\'a\r convinced. When the mouse is
1ir-es,

of my

queens hove improved tremendously in

ture there is a cat ca11ed il{innie on
th. \\ elljngtorr rrarerfronr' ir ho has a
mouse for a piaymate. Scores o{

released

:

" l hove used Kit-zyme since it first

50 (7!

gr.) Tablets

KIT - ZYME

l16, 250

for 4,-,750 for 8L.

is sold by Boots, and
Pet Stores.

most

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to r_
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD,,
PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.IO

in the usual way in spite of her

Llteroture free on reouesr

StOmaCn.

1e

IIOTTS.

&

DERBYS. CAT CLUB

SIXTH ANNUAL

O$IAMPI(}N$HIP
will be held

$IN OW

on

Monday, 8th January, l95l
in the

Victoria Baths Hall, Nottingham
Schedules ond porticulars from the Show lvlonager :

J. F. BARKER, SYLVAN

HOUSE,

49 CHURCH

STREET

ILKESTON. DERBYSHIRE

SOUTHERN COUNTIE5 CAT ELUB

CHAMPIONST{TP
Att BR,EED $T{€D\ftfl
Monday, ilgth January, Ig5l

Do not miss the Lost Show

of the Secson

to be held ot

Lime Grove F{all, Shepherds Buslru W" l2
Entrance Fee 2s.

Club Fees :
Annual Subscription 7s. 6d.

6d.

Life Membership 5 Gns.
Further detoils from the Show Monoger:

MRS.

K. R. WILLIAMS, 92 CHILTERN

ROAD

SUTTON, SURREY Telephone: Vigitont
L4

1389

Correspond,eryce Corner
Readers are invited to send contributions to this feature and so
to join

in the useful

of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Lettetr
should be concise and deal preferably with items of genetal interest.
exchange

WHAT WOULD YOU

-{ fe*.

enced ofhcer in cat and dog alfairs.
I rayself have undertaken to act as
Publicity Officer and l.e have been
fortunate in enrolling our latest

S.AY?

I brought home a
l0 rrceks olcl Siamese kitten. It has
clays ago

.plendid promise and a good pedigree.

But I am finding it impossible to
ef{ect an introduction l;etu'een her

arrivals from the Old Country, Capt.
and IIrs. Corbett, rvho har.e brought

rvith them tu,o very nice Siamese
io b-. r,aluable in the breeding_up programme
rvhich began last year. Our thoughts
now are centred on the important

and my 3 years old Scotch collie type
dog. I feel so discouraged by the intense enmity shorvn on both sides
that I am reiuc.tantly thinking about
disposing of the kitten.
The kitten spits and srvears and
becomes a ferocious bundle o{ fur and
,IIu

s, rthil.t the ,log

specimens s.hich are sure

item o{ our first

shotr,.

I u,ould likc to send Christmas
Greetings to my old friencls at home
and also Greetings to the Fancy as a
rvhole from al1 members of the
Southep Cross Siamese Cat Club,

strugglcs

hvsterically to get at the provocative

" {air game." \\'hat on earth am I
(lo? Is rlte position hopeless? Is
there any l<norvn method to ef{ect an
introduction? I rvould be verv gratefui to receive any advice you may
have to git'e.
\Ir. A. W. B.,

and, of colrrse, not forgetting to add
my orvn good rvishes for another year

Aylesford, Kent.

Lir.erpool, N.S.\y., Australia.

1o

oi prosp"rilr.to 01n
]Irs. F. B.

C.rrs.

L)onmall,

This particular problem has now
been resolved,

but the views of readers

A THANK YOU FROM U.S.A.
llv recent trip to Englancl u.as

rvould doubtless be interesting and
useful to have on record.-Editor.

planned to take in the Ol.vmpia Shon

and

NEW AUSTRALIAN CLUB
f am sure your readers rvill be in.

it

rvas the

London.

highlight of my trip to

Since I have arrived back
home, f have described it many times
to friends an<1 members of our Cat
Fancy. I rr.as most surprised tvhen

terested to lrear that u,e Siamese en.
r husiasts of Ne*' South Wales haYe
recently fornred our ou.n Club. \Ve

told of the number of paid admissions. Even California can,t equal

now {unctioning happily under
the title of the Southern Cross
Siamese Cat Club. Our president is
1lr, lliles, of lleadorv Bank, Sydney,
ar-a

the Ol1'mpia recorcl and they
things in a hig rray over here.

clo

The most o{ten aslted questlon by
Icllorv cluh members is. ,. Hos. do
their cats compare rvith ours? ,, Not
being a Longhair fancier, f am not
qualified to give an opinion, but
I

a lery highly esteemed fancier of long
standing, and our Secretary is NIr,
Dufty, of Harvthorne paracle, Haber,
fr,l,l, anothcr uell-known and exneri.

l5

as the usual breed and best cat
classes. Fort.v-fir'e o\fners sent in
pictures of nearly eighty cats of all
sorts, and u\ er t\\'o ltun,Jred photo-

I have never seen so
rlinl' gorgeo,rs Biucs under one rool
and I rvas s.;rely tempted to become
: Blue lancier it t could ha\e l,rought
back a couple of those outstanding
have saicl that

kittens rvith

graphs rvere judged. One ol the most
successful cats l'i:Ls Prince Blue Boy, a
handsome Blue Longhair neuter llelonging to llrs. C. B. Aby, of Bexhin. lIe rvon 1st in I-onghairs and
l'as Best Pedigree Cat in Shol', Best
Pedigree Cat (Bexhill) in Shorr and

me.

As it $,as, I brought home trvo
lovely Nlanx, and one of them, a
].rn,,.n rel,h,. nrol^

ll

old,

months

named J urby, took Best Forejgn
Shorthair Opposite Scx a.t the Octol'er 55or'nr'. :perialtt Shori' promnted I rr- t hc

Pen

n

cta

te

Cl

ub

Best ilale or Neuter ln Shol'. Mrs.

V. E. l{ajor's Abyssinian Brunsrvvcke
Cheri rvas 1st in ,pedigree Shorthairs

in

Philadelphia.

Will -vou please put a " Thank
" in your ne:t issue to all the

and her Adrah Cyldor rvon 3rd in
Pedigree Kittens and also rlas loted
by the general public to be most
poprrlrr cai (1he u inning pltotogr:pb
, rf him rr as renrodrr, c,l (.n the co\ er
ol Oun C.lrs in N{ay this 1'ear). \lrs.
I. M. l)onovan's floncordia Loo las
2nd in the Sirmese class to IIrs. R.

you !

)iind people uho h^lpc'l to

mal<e my

visit :l never-to-be-fc-rrgotten occasion

?

lfrs. Belty O. YoitnS;man,
llarvev Cedars, N.J., U.S.A.

Hotlgson's Anna, a nice young female
of Prest*'ick strain.

About that letter you were going

In.'J'lirirrn to th. l)llrluglaph.

[Lr

to send us. Why not sit down
a,nd $'fire it Now ? This is
YOUR feature. Please help to

competition, nlanv \\'ere sent along
for exhibition onlv.

keap ;it going.

A Go,od Gate
Over 250 people passecl through
the raie drrring ihe rft^rnoun. Tlr.V
hear,l an inte-e.tins lrll- trom,\lr. E.
Keith-Robinson, Secretary of Our
Dumb Friends' League. He put for-

A

r{{Dvmg_,

sH$lV

rTrHE Bexlrill Cat t'lul' held their
s-.onJ annrral Crr Pieture Shou
II .est munlh. lr is h"lievetl that
last year's event lvas the iirst shol'
oI its kind J]rj ,\ hero in

rrrr.l

\\prp

,licfr;l,ilrcd
...".',.''..'..

oir a lhpm
,
('r\

6r'\

J')ngland.

drrrino
.'.....b

<irnnolv
" " 'b J

hic

nnininn

cr

thet

a+rrc in thn nuhlic mind

that could not be achieved in

anlr

nther rvrrr Tlre mrro r)xvmcnt nf
rt,- r-.n, n.n_-nt for the erf
rrould makc the more careless indi-.:r..^r.
-..r ^ L:_L^- ,lUe On [hr;f
! luudrr
PUL

The Shorv is mn as much as possible along the lines of a live cat shol.,
the ju,lging I'oing done 6n 11" poinrs
of the cat as seen from the photograph. Photographs rrere submittecl
l,eforehrnd so thxt Ly lhe day uI cx.
lribition all h rd heen judged and the
"ri,pq

velr'/

the taxation of householcl cats rvould

cats' c.omfort.
Judges for the event nere X'Irs. C.
Tomlinson, I,{iss \1. C. Gold, \Iiss }i.
Skelton, I'Irs. \V. Scott, }'liss E. f'I.
Lervis, Miss n{. Creed and n'Irs. S.

+he

a{ternoon.

Inga11.

There s'ere 23 classes (s'rites N{rs.

[A photograph

I{. L. Regan, Hon. Shorv SecretarY
lf llrc Club) and seterJl " gym.
khana " classcs \\-ere included as 11'e11

o'f Prince Blue Boy,

the outstanding winner at this Show,
appears on page 2O.l

Ib

ft,etarvo aguin-Whittingtones Cut !
tsy CHERRY CALVERT JONES

1 T alri ays seems a little sad
rihen modr.rn iconoclasm drags
oI donn a popular idol. Miss

rvhen King Henry Vth borrowed
€60,000 from him, he invited the
King to a surrptuous feast a! wbich
he cast the bonds for the loan upon
a, fire of rare spice woods. When he
died he had been three times tord

Speed, in the January issue of
this mrgazine. attempted to disprove the existence of Dick
^^ r
s cat,
a

\tr/L;++:-+^'.,^
vv nrrungron

llayor of

nursery

RieharJ \\'hittington u'as

According to this,

Gloucestershire.

{ortune.

family

certainly not rich,

rvas

"

Correct

;

his

and encouraging chirnes of Bow bells.

later, leaving a rvidou' and three small

Harrods sees o{ the general manager,
except that he ate at his table below

the salt.
" So he bought a cat rvith his one
silver pennv " (rvorth about 2s. 4d.).
However good a trader he later be-

I)ick rvas certainly done over
his fir'st deal. She u.as a queen,
though I've no doubt the individual
came,

and in due course managed to set up

rvho pocketed the penny swore himsell black in the face she was a, tom.
" The cat kiiled ofi all the rats and

business on his orvn.
his

master's daughter Alice (and the merchant princes looked high for their

daughters' husbands !)..
lle
.dolved a hospital and a school.

mtke his

At Fitzrvarren's he was.lodged in a
ra"t-infested garret." lPerfectly possible. Cockney rvays would have
been strange to him and it was not
likeltr flnl he sau' more of his master
than the nervest junior assistant at

<.ns 10 he 511pp611ei on the meagre
earnings oJ a small estate.
To pror ido for the young Richard,
Dame \Vhittington apprenliced him to
the grcat merchant prince, Alderman
Sir John [iitzrrarren, :r \\-est ( ountry
man. s.ho came frorn the same part
o{ Devon as her ou'n family. So,
rvhen Dick rvas about 13, he rvas sent
to Lon,lon. Orrce alrived there, he
servecl his seven vears' apprenticeship

Dick prospered, married

was a

" I{e rvas ill-treated and bullied
and on one occasion ran away, only
to turn bacl< on hearing the prophetic

rhe

fn the year of the birth of his last
child the unfortunate gentleman rvas
made outlarv. He died tr.vo years

in

" Richard

poor boy u'ho came to London to

youngest son oI Sir Richard \\'hitting-

ton of Pauntley in

London.

That is the Whittington of history.
Norv, hon' does the traditional tale o{
\Vhittington and his Cat fit in?

fricnd oI some five hundred years'
standing. I hope in this article
to be able 10 rcstore puss to her
master's side.
Here, then, are the historical
fa.ts of \Vlrittington's life as they
dovetail into the traditional story.

then, as subsequent events were to

reveal, rvent ofi and mated.,, If

en-

cats $'ere so rare as

He

gested,
a mate

also rebuilt Neu'gate Gaol and finally,
17

it has been sugit is a rvonder she ever found

!

" I)ich rtas told to dispose of his
cat." She anC her bov friend had

hacl

probably been yorvling under the
Aldernen s rrirt,lorv hali the night.

thans not likely to Ln concerneLl rrith
f:rirv tales but anxious {or the traditions of their city'.
Thcle rrse,l 1o han- in \lercer's Hali
another portrait of \\'hittington, and

to be altered at once. And

s'ho pnrtestecl rvere adult

" The Alderman u'as then dispatch:_- - .L:^ t. 7^-..:t ^- ,O tlade witll
the natir'^s rn,l rs his retainers \\erc
ahval's arllorved a little private flutter

those

Elizabe-

at his hancl is a smug black and rvhite
cat. The picture is datecl 1i3(1. After
his dealh Sir Rirhard s exocutors

on these occasions, Dick ventured his

all-the cat.
Short o{ kil)ing his
pet this uas the onlv means of getting rid of her. It is also possilrle
that he had heard {rom the sa"ilors
that brought the imported silks and

pulled

tlou

n and rel,uilt

Neu gate

(]aol, and on an outer column of the
Sirte\\'av stood th" 6gur" oi Liberty
,, irh ^ ,. '. 1,-;-." .,F l\.- feet, Above
1hc main ei1c \\rs e. .1.atue oI Sir
Richard rvith his cat beside him.
lqgligate uas destroyed in the Creat
Fire, but it is descr:ibecl bv reliable

velvets to the shop that Zanzibar rvas

badly ofi {or cats.

Cat Made a God

a

uthoritie

s.

" The slrip srrlecl, the cat prompilr
kittened and the sentimental mariners
1et

hel keep the lot.

lherornrrn

mr,ln
,n.l

a^rf
:rl'la

thp

By the

lr:ttens

1n heln

rref.
thpir

An Interesting Link

time

(Jncc there stood in Crutched lrriars
an olcl nr:rnsion rvhich u'as demolished

h;rl[n,r,

nt

mal<e a clean sl'eep of the Sult:rn's
nlasrre nf
rrl < I \e srrte[ul mcnJrch
"'_*'"
r'*b*'

in lsrjL. Cats' heads u,ere on the
knr, l<'ts 'n I \\Pre ( rrVA,l llpnn the
-. n.rtlrTdrrv rl' . rl.er- :eemed
c.'ling'
"b
to follou' you. Tradition savs the
house had belonged to Richard

- 'rrrnecl their
L rlrr
mother to Dick rvith a substantial re-

KC P

-.-^- |

f.. -. ...L:.L

L

-erer

lool<e,l

back and als'a1.s kspl a cat."
Per{ectl,v possib)e, \'ou see. The
simplc rule o{ suppl.v antl demand
couplefl r ith h-ginner's lur l<, rr hir h

\\rhiltington.

The next piece of evidence
Jound Ia.r {rom

the

Gloucester, the familv of an older
Whittington brother ou'necl a houso

until thn m jcldle of Lh- l ifh cclrrury.
In 1563 thele rvits founcl .l stone on
rvhich is carved a bov rvitl"r a cat in
his a"rms. Experts sav it is 15th cen-

natives

kidnrppecl J Inis-ionJrv's pu::v aDJ
made her a god.
It is staied that the story oI Whittinoron's, r' i- nnr tn ,e foun,l in anv

contcnrpu:r:v lri>iory .f thn

tur'1' u'olk, u,hich looks ..'erv much as

if the \Vhittington {amilv

s"ished

themselves to perpetu:r.te the cat
sto:v. The carving is nori' in the
(luilclhall \{useum.

gr*ar

man. But there is no such historl..
LIis Iife rnust be laboriously traced
through mustv iatin recorrls ending

It .hetls an intcresring Iight un our
national char:icter that of all the substantial citizens l'ho \rere Lord

rvith his will.

\lav.r- of Lon.lon through,,rrt

\Vhen Estrahe's 1590 portrait

the

centuries, the names of onlr' t\\'o are

in print there u.as an outcrv
that lhe sl<uil l,en-eth \\'hittinglon .
appe:rrer1

l.rand shoulil h:rve been :r cat. and

rvas

Chepe.

In

madc so many
fortunes. Ilomestic {ats are not to
be found everys'here. In one of
betu,een thcm have

Eclgar Wallace's stories

his belor-ecl

generallv remembered. (lne

it
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This photograph o'f PRINCE BLUE BOY, handsome Blue T.'onghair neuter
belonling to Mrs. C, B. Aby, of Bexhill, was an outstanding exhibit-at the Cat
pictuie S--how of the Bexhili Cat Club. A report of this unusual and successful
event appears on page 14.

l

*' #'

Janes R.

? I haven't

B. Ilafile

" says 4 weeks old Cream Longhair DONNACHAIDH SGHEAN DHU (Walverdene Major ex Danetrrurst Water Gipsy).
Owner-breeder is Mts" D, Robertson, of Fairlie, Ayrshire.
"

Coal

seeri any !

'

l

";1

These are four of a fine litter of six Blue Longhair kittens bred by Mrs. D. H.
Flarrington-Harvard from ch. oxleys Peter John and stanforth Dauntless Lady.
one of them, Trenton victoria, was Best Longhaired Kitten at the recent
Croydon Cat Club Show,

Bars and stripes I This delightful exhibit of five Silver Tabbies was taken at a
Toronto show. Breeder, Miss S. Grace Hinchcliffe, has specialised in this lovely
variety since 1936. Her cattery includes two Double Champions and four
Champions and her many success€s at Canadian and American shows include a
Best Shorthair in Show-a notable achievement.

Presenting BAYFIORNE VENUS and BAYHORNE EROS, Blue Longhair
kittens o{ quality and appeal bred by Mrs. Dulcie Benbow, T.ittle Hereford,
Ludlow, Saiop. Sire is Champion Baralan Boy Blue and the dam Snab Sitver Sue.

l

I

I

Phato

b)

the

,lutralian l|'onen's

l|/eeklv

Remember the story in our September and October issues of, the four little
Siamese babies who made the long journey by sea to Melbourne, Australia ?
Here they are, safely out of quarantine and happily installed in the home of

their new owners, the Hine family, sheep farmers of Lara. BRIARRY
SIMONETTA is held by the little girl and Mrs. Hine is nursing LEMI-ING
PERTAMA and VELVET MASK DELPHINE (Blue Point) KAYBEE
CI-EMATIS, another 8.P., is seen with young Garry Hine. The quartette have
made their first show appearance, notching a whole string of successes.

o'Wautnardu

Wilfal and, . . .ee

P. M. SODERBERG concludes his interesting prohie of a remarkable
,vea,rs old chinchilla female champion Langhernewinsome,.
rvho on hcr,last performance on the sho.r.v tench vr,?s judged Best in,
show at olympia in September. In last month's insta'iment Mr.
Soderberg related the facts about winsome's birth, her first show
appearances, her four owners and her bar sinister kittens. After earlv
disappointments sire was at last in kitten to a well-known studl
Would she ever rear anything br_rt mongrel kittens ?

ca.t-rzt

rpHIS time things soon lookccl
much more hopef ul and
^I eventually four u'ell-de
veloped kittens were born. It
was soon obvious, hor.r,ever, that
all was not well, for from the
moment of their birth these
kittens continued to cry to the
accompaniment of a whistling
sound. To me this \\'as

After this I asked N{iss Langston if she rvould have Winsome.
rvhen she rvas likely to call and
mate her to Ch. Rodney of

Allington. This

reared. He became the

some-

thing new, but u,hen I examined
each kitten in turn it r,vas quite

clear that they all had cleft

He has many of his mother's

qualities, both physical and also
of temperament, but I think I
should give her pride of place in
both respects.
Soon after Tillirvilli rvas born
all my cals developed cat 'ffu and
tor many rveeks Winsome's life
hung by the.merest thread, but
she had no intention of dying and
hung on rvith a grim deiermination which \r.as very cheering to

clestroyed.

I th6n clecided that before sl.ie
had another family there should
be a period during u'hich I coulcl
feed calcium ancl the r-itamins,
particularly Vitamin E. Thus
rvhen Winsome called next time
she tvas shut up in a top room at
least forty feet from the 3rountl

those who had to nnrr. "he..
trarly in the next year she had
another male Chinchilla kitten,
Foxburror,r' Simon, rvho r,vas also
outstandingly good, but I lost
sight of him and hc n'as never

lockecl,

although the windorv lr.as left
open an inch or trvo at the top.
Only a few minutes later there

was the sound of a cat calling and
rvith three flying leaps, the longest

of

r'vhich was neariy
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sholvn.

Even her single

feet,

Winsome had reached the ground

and was off. Fortunately,
did not get very far and ior

first

Chinchilla Champion of the postwar p_eriod and is still owned by
X{iss Langston, to lvhom I sold
him before he had been shor,vn.

palates and could not possibly
feecl from their mother. Thus
Winsome's first pure-bred litter
\\ras a failure and had to bc

and the door was

Nliss Langston

to do and the result was
Fi:xburrow Tillirvilli, a single
kitten but the first nrrre-hr:ed
('hinchilla that Wi"r,r";;" ;;;
agreed

Chinchilla

kittens had caused Winsome a
lot of trouble, so I nor.v decided

she

the

to mate her to a Blue as her

next week she was kept securely
shut up.

bred litters
r'vithout
.)Q

cross_

had been produced

difficulty. Miss Langston

"My word that's a fine
'Gat, isn't itP'
Impurities in the bloodstream will make a cat li
listless, cause loss of appetite. falling coat, etc. I

The reliable corrective for this is a weeklv course I
of Sherley's Cat Condition Powders. Give them
every day for a week or more. They are tasteless,
ea-sily given, and you will soon see results; a
better appetite, more vitality, a healthier bloom
on the coat. Sherlev's Cat Condition Powders
are obtainible ar ihemists, Stores and Com
Merchants.

,8d.

& l/3 per packet. (Inc. Pur. Tax)

$HEMtEY'$
conD'$hottor*u

fiAT
A. F.

SHERLEY

& C0. LTD., 16118, MARSIIALSEA RoAD, LONDON, S.E.l

Cat Brooehes mot(e lovely Seosonql gifts
SIAMESE DESIGN (actual size l|" high x If" wide)
Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)

Artist enarnelled in natural

MANX DESIGN factual size l"
Silver oxidized metal
Fine

gilt on

S.P.

high

colours on solid silver,

x l{"

231

each

(u.s.A. $ 3.50)

36-

(u.s.A. $ 5.25)

wide)

metal

Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)
Artist enamelled in natural colours on solid silver
These brooches-av"ailable in two designs only at present-are made by a world
'renowned firm of specialists in costume jewellery. They are of fine quality with plain
back, fitted with ioint pin and catch. Prices include purchase tax and postage.
.Remittances should be made payable to OUR CATS Magazine and sent with order to :

.

BOX No.

4 CARLTON

16, OUR CATS MAGAZINE
MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

We can despatch Brooches to any part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose your personal message or
greeting. So many cat lovers have been delighted with these
Brooches that it is somewhat superfluous to add that they
are supplied on a " money returned if not satisfied " basis.
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mated her to her well-knolvn Blue

This was her last amorous adven-

stud, Dickon of Allington, but
'once again there rvas the same
trouble and there rras only one
kitten, a Blue-Chinchilla, Fox-

ture, but there were no kittens.

It \vas no\\' t ha t \Vinsome
turned her attention to other

burrorv Wendy.

fields, for at her first show in 1945
she n'on

I

r,r'as now convinced that
Winsome's breeding days were
over and I discussed the matter
uith Miss Steer, uho \\'as strongly

Best

of the opinion that Winsome
should at least have

her

chance

shc could har-e Winsome agrin.

And then last September once

I felt she had

Shorv and

knerv that rvith N'Iiss
Steer she would have a home
,equally as satisfactory as the one
she was leaving, and so the day
came r'vhen I took hcr to London
and senl hel off to Ncrrmarket,
n.here Nliss Steer r,i.as living at the

says

in her letter to me. the

Crystal Show at Olympia was her
" great finale."
F{er l-ine Continues
Several times

I

have seen Win-

rome a1 the shorvs and have
ai',vays gone to talk tc her. I
used to imagine that she remembered the h"ppy days u,e had at
Caterham. I bope I rias right.
Ilowever long she lives Winsome
wili not change. She rvill ali,vays
be r,r,ayr,vard, rvilfut and delightfully attracrlve. " Age cannot
rvither her, nor custom stale her
inflnite variety."

time.

FIer Last Adventure

It did not lakc Winsome long
to prove to l{iss Steer that,
althouqh a cat of seven should be

this one was clifferent.

One night, when the moon was
full and lady cats are inclined to
go in search of adventure, Winsome again escaped through a

and

had the pleasure, if

such it uas, of secing her photo
in the dailv nress. As Xliss Sreer

affairs. I

bedroom r,vindow

X4ore Champion-

again she rvas chosen as Best in

been happy apart frorn the interferenct of humans in her lamily

sedate,

in Show.

even a great cat must sometimes
give lesser felines a chance of the
highest honours.

To this I readily agreed, but s,e
rvere all sorry to see the old lady,
who lvas now well over seven,
leave a home r'vhere

Championship

ships r,vould have come to her had
she been shor'vn more often, but

on the shorv bench. As that did
not appeal to me Nliss Steer asked

if

her first

Certificate. Since then she has
gone on to win seven Championships and has several times been

Since Olympia, Thistledolvn

rvandered

thc t olntryside. Fo' Iour days
I'Iiss Steer searched for her high
and lorv and in the process lost
her voice and also wore out a
pair of shoes. But Wrnsome r,vas

Buntie, a daughter of Foxburrorv
Wendy, has had a female kitten

who is thus a great

grand-

daughter of Winsome. This little
kitten is to be cailed Thistledown
Crystal as a tribute to the remarkable shorv succe"ises of her great

quite safe r,l'hen she u,as found at
the end of this time. Exhausted
and dirty, she was taken home to
sleep for the best part of a week.

grandmother. Muy she
equally successful
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How best to send or take my lovingly-cared-for Cats
to overseas destinations ? Aspen e, Mel e, 3, cto o, Austr 6
do

I

bou r n

S. I

Vi

ri

al

i

Deor Sir,

,,
- lt is |ow almost four montis since I brought my cat Kitty Kitty" up to
Bow Rood on the first stoge of her journey to Austrolio.
Yesterdoy I collected her from the quorontine stotion ot Coode lsland,
here in Melbourne, ond I was thrilled to see how well she wos and how much
she hos grown, ondto
shehosgrown,
ond to odd to my joy, she obvious/y
obvi
recognised us ofter so
long ana
and nos
hos row
now se[[,eo
settled oown
down noppily
happily tn
in ane
the lomily
ogoin.
fomily ogorn,
ItItwos
was o hord decision to moke, whether we should bring her or not, but
we ore oll thankful now, especiolly os it is so obvious thot she hos been we/l
cored for.
I wish to thonk Messrs, Sprott's for consigning her for me ; olso whoever
looked ofter her oboord the " Port Brisbone " ond I trust thot my tetter will
ossure any of your future c/ients thdt here dt /eost is one very iotislied ond
grateful customer.
Agoin my sincere thonks.
Yours foithfully, (Signed) Muriel A. Scrimshow.

All details, Transport, Shipping,
Feeding, Insurance, can be left in
our hands. This section of Spratt's
world wide organization has over

SPRATT'S
TTVESTOCK

50

years experience in the shipment of
cats, dogs, birds, and other domestic
pets to all parts of the globe.

SHIPPING

Write fortfull particulars to

DEPARTMENT

Shipping Dept.

29,

:

Spratt's Patent Ltd.,4ll47 Bow Road, London, E.3

All fanciers should reod
.. THE CAT FANCY

"

A monthly journal devoted entirely to Pedigree Cats
now in its fourth year
BREEDERS' NEWS
. JUDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHOWS
CLUB MEETINGS
AND REPORTS
. THE FANCY OVERSEAS
'
ETC., ETC.
O STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS,
')

Single copies

7d.

Post

free.

Yeorly Subscription 7s.

. THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
..THE LOFT'' I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W.8

Obtoinable only from

Letos go

to a show !

We urge readers to attend as many Cat Shows as possible. Thete is no
better place at which to me€t utrd friends, to make new ones and to pick up
useful points about cats, their breeding and general management. Brief details
of the show progiamme for the 1950.51 Season are provided below for the infor.
aration and guidance of readers.
1951

8 January
20 January
29 lanuary
11 February

.,.
..,
...
...

... +Notts and Detbyshire Cat Club ,..
,.,
...
.,. Lancs and North Westem Counties
... *Southern Counties Cat Club
..,
... Edinburgh and East of Scotland Cat Club ...
* Denotes Show with Championship status.
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... Nottingham
... Manchester
.,. London
,.. Edinbureh

Presented

by JOAN THOMPSON
lorm and bcauti{ully presented. Best

EGULARLY eve.-y rnonth,

Mrs. Joan

I'Irs. Teasdale's S.P.
Kentshill E.rmvntrude ; Best

Shortheir C:rt,

Tl"rompsonpopular and active figure in
the Cat Fancy for many years,
bteeder and International judgewill trrrn the pages of her diary to
reveal the most interesting entries
concerning perso'nalities, both
human and feline.

Siamese

I-,

nghair

Kit

ten. JIrs.

ITarrington-

I{arvarcl's Blue-a picture }<itten;
Best Shorthail Kitten, I'Ir. \Vhiting's
consistent S.P. Siamese l'inner X'laizMor-\{arquis.

A gr:nd:lr,.rv, uell orSanised in
lh" irat rrc;rlmest take [or granted

9th November. Crol'dor Cat Club
Ch. Shon. attracted the record num-

norvacla\-s.

ber of 170 exhibitors.

25th November. To the Salon Bleu
of the Palace Hotel, Lausanne, a very
luxurious venue for the International
Championship Shorv of the Cat Club

totalled

331)

E.xhibits

and entries l,il7l . Our

capable Shou, X'Ianager, llr. Torve,
rvas in llre unique posiiion oI lt,tving
to refuse entries orving to lack oI
space. Onlv adult l-onghair mirles

Vaudois.

I s.onder hol. far one rvould have
to seek in lingland before one l.ould
llnd the m:rnager of :r first-class hotel
agreeabie to renting a- ballroom for a

and litters u-ere al]ol'erl doulrle pens.
Owing, perhaps, to the prinier's

ctrikp ih.
nts\\\nar,er
r'ul'li'
it,, r-,s
'''
"
'
f_t
I
almosr n il. s,' the gr.t' ,i r. n. '1 ir
keeninq

rr

ith

t

he ntLp- -rr .

cat shorv? Lovely carpets rvere laid
,3 thn parcluet fluurs and the pens

rJ-q.

The cats, just coming into l'inter
.coat, rvere a lovely collc,ction :rnd
some of the scarcer varieties shorved

\\'cr. erecl"J al,,'re them,

an lmproven)ent in numbels. (-reams

in

hunclreds to see the cats. In an
anntsxc tl)ere \\ rs a" rlais rrilh a long

demon.rr:re,l rirejr .t"r,lilv gro,ring
l--, r-,.--:-,,...,,8 I,.i arlults irnd
l3 kitlen. to rer,lccenl Ihem.
The President, I{iss Helen Hill
'Sharv, norv 90 vears o{ age, arrivecl
-^-..1--;1.,

lons

l,ccilrn i,r,l-ino

table and hehind it a huge r,vindorv,
so there \Yas a very good light for

I

judging.

\Vhen I arrived at 10 a.m. rvorknren \\'pre hrinpins
in inots o{ cine'-^___-___b
'_'

.,)m,non( ed anLl

stayed until th^ enJ. H.r thuughrs
must have been rvinging backrvarcls
ro the tirrre rlhen she "-ganised s,,
many successful shorrs {or the Club.

rlrias and lali grcen plants and
attending to details rvhich add so
much to the charm of shorvs abroad.
I had rn'o Ver)' attenti\e sterva,rds,
tr{lle. tlrruty and I'Ille. West, each
nith a marvellous flair for finding the
cats quicklv. The numbering abroad

Best Cat n'as I'Iiss Kathleen Yorke's

Longhair blue-eyed Nhite Ch. Carreg

Comfort. He u'as in perfect

and

;,lthorrgh i1 rrined lrom morn till eve
e,rr h cl.ry uf rhe shorr the public came

shon'
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is difierent to ours. At Continental
shorvs each orvner's exhibits are

splendid phvsique, but the-v were
darker in cnlour, and as iu points
out of a pcssible 100 are allorved for
coat and colour in Creams, I'Ime.

penned consetutively, irrespective oI

the varietl'. ]'I11e. Curchod had
thought{ullr- pror ided a chart. but

Rridoerr's

lLev needed some soriins ou1 ac often
tl'o, three, or even four cats u,ere in
one larpe nen.

lt is remarkable

N,I11e.

he,-l t,,

l,1rc

nrecpdcne

p

Perrin's famous Longhair Whites

rere in finc {orm an,l an

impressive

$'e11

<ioht ec rhev Inrrnoerl in llrpir l rinlp
,.^- .,;,h
i{- "i1..^- -^,',c
,lrrnpripc
P-'r tu,
and mirrors at back. Her blue-eyed

together. The Longhairs lat outnumbeled the other varieties' and
many beautiful exhibits \rere pre-

Florvers du Leman rvas hrst in the
class for Ch. females, closely fol1ou.ed
by the Paris r.inner X{. Pierre Pulb-v's

presented.

orange-e1'etl \\-hite Djangir -\ermine,
n.ho rras first and Champion in her
Open Class.

hou'

they agree as ma.ies and {emales
a.re often penned logether, and on
some occasions I have also seen males

International Champion \Vhite

Best Ca t in Shorv \\'as ]Ime.
Briclgett's Southrvay Reveller, yet
anolher polential Chrmpion by
Dickon of Allington and Southr'vay
\\rhiz. The progeny of this famous

N{me. Paganini, all the s'a1' from
Nor elrrra It,rlr- ton in Blu" Iemales
rr itlr Yukike de le Che.n,rie, and she

pair rvill go down to posteritv and this
mating is a ,lasric erantple o[ a perfect " nick." It r-as almost a toss

also rvon in Chinchilla females rvith
Yade de la Ch-^snaie, both bred bir
lllie. Chamonin, of Geneva. These

up for Best in Shou' betrveen Southrvay R"vell"r rnd JIme. Fridgett s

rrnrrno
hreorlprs arc
J""',b

\'" errr
J

Leen end

young Cream male Ro1lo of Suniield,

journey to exhibit in

Lausanne.

by Xfrs. Aitken's Pelham Pufibal1.

\Vhilst there they

eheerfrrliu rrn,lerinni. rhe

pars

n..j

6ne
''"- vnhrrcinrre
J "'a-"

and the pale coat Cream breleders are

seelins t,'

rp estahlish. Comhined
njth prlencss it had length, and
r'vhen he rvas brought to the table on
the erening of the second ,lay to re-

dam being a pure bred B1ue, Trenton

Cclumbine. Mme. Cordev's

n to third in the Open
uas too hearily
tiL keJ. Her eyes \\'cre a glorious
hrilliant green, a colour l'e see too
rlrc f nn\\ r,lrv. since nrlest coated
Chinchillas are de rigueur. Tikita's
Chesnaie dnri

m ma le, Benl \ eld
\L,FAn n,. np,t 1-,. \r-^ I Tr.ri., ont
bred in Holland by Nliss Posthuma,
uas a lovelv car excelling in lype and
eye colour, but his warmer shade of
coa"t made him second on the day.
X'Ime. Bridgett also won in Cream
femaies r,ith the litter sisters Widdington Wisteria and \\'iddington
se,

ond

Class I'ecause shc

C rea

be:rutiful son, LTnai des Perlitas, rras
Sest r\ euter_

Best l{itten s.as J{me.

^f -. ^^-.;^--r ,..^ ,x^, I considered
feiresf \rarr
.. \\'ac i.o arranSe a
b:llot. and on consulring the Prcsi-

lovely pair.
some adults

exhibited some hand-

$-ith lor.elv coats

Sandoz's

Cream, Deeirank Porvder Pufi, bred
in England br- Miss Bull. She rvas so
equal in qualitv to a Bronn Tabb)'

\Vhimsv, b1' Ch. Widdilgton Warden,
bred b1: NIrs. Shepparcl. They are a
I'I11e, Curchod

Blue

Chinchiilas s-ere exquisite and it rvas
rr ith relu, tane p f nrrt her Tikita de la

ccir e thp nrize f,rr Rpsf Cream Adult
there rvas much applause.

The

purcha.sed a. beau-

tiful ocld-evec1 \\'hite kitten from
fllle. Perrin.
I n inl, rccring exhihii rras r Blue
Smoke bv ]Il1e. Perrin's or:rng-.-eyed
\Vhi1e Longlr rir [nl. Ch. Pige6n, 11't.

Rollo u-as bred by our Nliss Gabb, of
God:rlming. He has a lovely head
end crrcs

I0-hour

fhe

and
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dent

\llle

Pcrrin

chp eorcpd

rn.l

uirh Ilme. Bridgert Jnd m\ self the rc(ul1 beins one in Iarcur.{
officiated

the Cream. The Brorrn Tabby ZetteTabou du Lem:rn is interesting as she
is bv Ch. Pigeon and a pure lrred Biue.
On11r one Siamese male was exhi

THE BOOK
OF THE

hited and tir,, {enalp- the I'el1er unc

SIAMESE
CAT

h.ino Dr Horvarin c t:x5i. On thsecond dav her olvner had her Alsa-

tian tethered to a chair. Ife l'as
lying on the floor near the dais ne:rrlr-

all dav, not taking the

slightest

notice of the comings and goings, lrut
in

f

hc crzeninc
-b"
'"hpn Srrsi

rr

by Rose Tenent

-- rit tir,o

on a chair near him $'ith a coilar ancl
'ler.l

nr

rraitinq

rras

or.L

gufrd incrJnt]\' rriring

i.

challenqo AnIonF
go near her.

l,c

lr,,n

n

le
1n

.tlcnrnrpd

rn
'

IIme. Bridgett's Cream male

Ren6

_"'"

"'"ll"'^b'

\\ho

ralrFn

"'

f

The author writes with affection
and authority of this noble breed;
of their history, their ioys and
trou bles, their breeding and care,

how to buy them, how to.sell
them, how to exhibit them and
how to iead them to fame.

ds Valescure \vas exhibited " not for

itinn '

\\'hpn he ha= lris
sill gu rnr'l.here rvith his mistress. I{e l-as
rnmnel

harnes. and lead on he

A very speciol feature of the book

is the fine collection of photogrophs
poges of studies, chorming in
-32
themse/ves,
illustroting the finer
points of chompions ond the groce
ond beouty of all members of the
breed: studies thot will delipht
ol.l owners ond supporters of the

paracling at the Paris Shorv and Lau-

"ennc rrrrile il'1r,,ncprnr,1 :l,OUt rhC
cro\yds. l{e usu:rlh,' travels rvith her
and r.isited }lme. Sarrazin lhen ue
\yere there in Octolrer and uanderccl
round as i{ he orvned the place. The

),omese.

so or.ercome trrhis lor,llv mann^r thel jrrsr srt :rn

Chapters deal with ailments,

looked at him u,ithout a murmur.

there are golden tips from- leading breeders. Show points in

resident cats \\'ere

registration, clubs and breeders,
mating, housing, showing
and

l

26th Noverntler. To the Shon ;rnd

Britain and abroad are discusseo
and, of course, the cats them-

a leisurely clar-. I had onlv the
couples, groups and best [--hampion
male and ferrale to judge. No prize
money ls gir -n. .\ l,,ng ral lr. hatl a
loreir di.pl-1'o{ prize5 [61 3ll th"
rvinners: table lamps, silver
chin

r

ornr mcn li

book.

spoon-s,

cut-gla,..

ma1s, chnc' 'la 1".. liq Lrcurs.

selves have their own way oj
saying what matters, in the lifelike photographs of Queens and
commoners which embellish the

ta

l8s. NET

l,l"

nut furgcl
ting a bottle of rvhishv and gin. It
was a delightful hnale to the Shorr,
rvhich ciosecl at 6ll.m. the second

-

_j

d.y.

trIroe. Beard gave many love1v
silver prizes and Mrs. XIacclonalcl

/'llll o rKt.IFFt1n,.,._
ttttr

-

SALISBURY SQUARE LONDON

donated t*,o sih'er clessert spoons
u irh a uniqrre dcsign rr hir h \\ ere
29

tEM!"ING
STAMESE KITTENS
(s.P.)
SHRUBLANDS

Dam: SIMA 0F

(Doughter

Sire:

of Ch. PITA)

Ch. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA.PERTAMA

Breeder: MRS. ELLA B. MARTIN
MORVEN, ct.BADDOW
^
7!.42i0"":rz CHELMSFORD, ESSEX
Recent Exports include

:

to DALLAS, TEXAS, U.S.A.
LEMLING TREASURE BoY to DALLAS, TEXAS: U.S.A.
LEMLING CALEDONIA to JERSEY, CHANNEL TSLANDS
LEMLING CASSIOPAIA tO NEW YORK U.S.A.
LEMLING LADY ESSEX to BECKLEY. VtRGtNtA. iJ.S.A.
LEMLING LADY CHELMER to KARACHI. PAKISTAN
LEMLING PERTAMA
to LARA, VlCToRlA, AUSTRALIA
LEMLING ENGLISH ROSE

(All above kittens reached their owners safely)
Enquiries invited and ordets thoughtfully executed

DANEHURST CATTERY
Owner

: Gordon B. AIlt,

F.Z.S.

BLUE, GREAM

&

CHINCFIILLA
PERSIANS
Prize Stud Cats avail-

able. Kittens by prizewinning stock usually
for sale-to approved
homes only. Can be
seen by appointment.
oLD LANE, ST.JoHNS
CROWBOROUGH
SUSSEX
Crowborough

407

a\Yarded to IIme. Bridgett. ]IIle.
Curchod, the Secrerarv-Tr-,rsurer.

I

toiled very hard and no praise is too
much for all the rvork she put in to
make the Shorv a. success. Mlle.
Perrin, although far from rvell, uas
also busy before and after the Shol,.

Ch. She hacl the butterflies

to see so many Recl,
in Denmark , not all were
good in markings, but Lisbeth
]Iontanus rvas

queerr l'ith a vcry good head a.nd.
tlnv ears. I,Iiss Jorgenscn's \yhite
male Xam du Bos<1uei las a lovely

har-e

much opportunity of speaking tcr
them during the shos. but rihen I
met them at ]{me. Gibbon's on

da-v evening

c.rt, but the Red sel{ male ,of her ox,n
breeding I thought rvas r.onderful.
His deep, rv:rrm brorvn-red coat even
to the roots and of soltest texture
enchanted me, and, conbined Nith

Xtlon_

I heard horv much thev

rvere enjoving thpmselres.
I rvas verl' pieased to meet again

this, he had ior.elv tvpe. I had

}lnre. Sandoz, from Zttrich, rvho
judged the shol' at Copenhagen on
28th, 29th, and 30th October. She

kitten u.as a handsome Silver Tabbv,
tu'o Broun Tabl;ies ancl onc Rlue-

Nritten report and here are
sorne extracts {rom it: " J{rs. Ruclr.
EisenhrrLh ,rg rniscd tlrp >hurr fer.
{ectlr. ancl s}re had a u onderful set of

Smoke.
" Tivent_v

in

Siamese.

anrl Fru Paulsen's liut of Jorna (pic.tured in Oun C'us, November, lg{!})
the u'inning feinale ; the iatter com-

lvith little trees and flol'ers, l'itlr
flags of all cornpeting nations hanging on the l,al1s. There l'ere l,l(l
exhibits, a number of them coming
from Noru':rr-, Sn eden and Sn'itzcr land. A voungster I fell in lor.e .,r'ith
rv:rs the Iinglish-lrred Siamese kitten
\Iouis Sable, by Ch. Hillcross Son{.
\\rith his paie short coat ancl cl:rrk

pLeted her Championship
' ' I \\'ent fol some lovelv clrives
rrith lir. ;rncl flrs. Eisenhuth before

ancl after the Shou- ancl returned to
Znrich n'ith icvelr- impressions of the
:h .rr r n,l I '"nma rk. '

seal mask ancl points, slanting blue
e-Ves and \hip taii, he tr,as a picture.

27th Norrember. To

to visit Ime. Gibbon,

imaginc,

ancl

he t,as Best Siamese Kitten. Danch.
of Pensford rr,rc pxhil,ircd Nrt f.,r
competition,' as the rlaughter of l.ris
orrner, Baronesi Lillv von Bach, l.:rs
anxious to stel'ard for me. He is a

fine male -r,ith his large,
rounded head ancl neat little

fir'c Seal Pointecl

\\'ere pr:esent, Ifr. Sorensen's -\1'li of
Sandkaas lteing the u:inning male

ser-eral rooms beauti{111-,' clecoratecl

A great ninner later on, I

an

original ltter to jndge. The darn a,
Silr.er Tabbv and the sire a Tljue. One

gar.e me n

t.orkers. The shol. s-as helcl

l'orthrr rvinner of the

pass l-ell barred and \vas a huge

tr{anlev
Wednesdav

not

a"

on
shoulders, oysters on -*ide; head and

NIrs. llacdonald and Nliss
trar.elled overland on the
before the Shorv. I did

rvas amazed

Tabbies

" L:r prairee ',
Nime. Bridgett

l-iseron. A{ter a merry tea-pirrtv

1\'e s1\\'sr:fficicnt super Blucs, tlhin_
chillas ancl Creams to make :1 sho\y.

\\'hat a galaxl' o{ beauti{ui cats

and how rnarvellous to keep so manv
rn such coat and condition. Over 60,
T rra. infnrme,l. The ChinqhLllsr,,a
some of the loveliest I have seen for
-vears and are the immedi:rte descendants o{ the super Chinchillas \ve had

\\-ellears.

The ll.inning Blue male rv:rs Fru Anna
Frederiksen'-s Teddig of Bollemosen,
and the same o\r'ner's Blue female,
half-sister to the male, rvas first ancl
Ch., and she also \ron first and Ch.

pre-\yar, ol-ning Ch. Thistledorvn
Carus, Ch. Ilattheri. o{ C}reengabies, and the Allington Chinchillas

rvith her White male Neptun cf
Bollernosen and her ferllale, so it \yas
a very success'fu1 dav for this o$.ner.

as lheir sire or grand-sjre.

\\rriting in a contemporary magazine, l{r. Soclerberg, rrho judged,
OI

Chinchillas at Cro-vdon Shos', com-

ments: " I must confess that I

CORABELLE

am

'lvorried about them if those I had to
judge u'ere really typical. I can n'eli
remember before the nar Chinchillas
rvhich for size and strength of bone
rvere almost tl're equais of Blues. fn

Another Kit-zyme Enthusiast

!

days
Chinchillas impressed
me rvith theii ethereal appearance
combined rvith real sturdiness.
I
those

believe the solution to be a Blue cross
but I am not una\\.are of the resulting
difRculties. ' '

I am inclined to agree with this
stricture but am a bit dubious about
the remedy. The orange or copper
eye being dominant is the firs! drar.back which comes to mind, and then
the tendency of this cross to

Mrs. H. Denham, of 4E Elsworthy Road,
Hampstead, N.\^/.3' owner-breeder of
the well-known Frensham Siamese and
Abyssinian Cats, writes I

acc.en-

tuate or appear to introduce bars on
head and 1egs. llorvever, it has other
good possibilities such As greater
breadth of muzzle. :trnnger chins end
smaller ears, apart from the hope of
achieving the original objectir.e, r'i2.,
improvecl physique.
NIme. Gibbon's Chinchillas conform

" I thought you might be interested in the enclosed
photogroph of my Chocolote-pointed Siomese Queen
Corabelle. She is very enthusidstic about Kit-zyme
ond hos oLtickly learned to dose herself frcm the
bott/e. When the level of the tablets folls so thot
she connot rcoch them as in the Dhotograph, she
simply puts in a pow ond scoops one out-unfortunotely she doesn't /imit it to one ond would
dpbotently .onsume o whole bottle if allowed
to do

to this ideal ; their appearance is
daintiness personified, yet they have
sturdy limbs, glorious coats, and the

majoritv the huge sea-green

eyes

Chocolote points hove rccently been recognr'sed
as d seporate vanety by the Governing Council.
Ccrobelle is again in kittet ond this time she will,
we hope, produce a litter with a chomDion in it."

r,vhich puts the finishing touch on this

lovely varietv. I revelled in hand-

ling all thesc beautiful Chinchillas,
my second favourite Longhair

K!T-ZYME will benefit your cat too

variety after Riues. Farquhar Aiglon
sat on rny l:rp and gazed alouncl rvith

It is a natural Tonic and ConditionerN OT a purgative

his huge e-ves. I-Ie is ei {riendly
fellou. and suffered no iil effects from
his Paris outing and triumphs. The
Blues arrived in a ltevy and rlere
just as true to type ; in fact, some of
them verged on the ultra typev. The
Jemales s'ould har.e needed some
sorting out in an Open Class a"t a
major London Ch. Shou' and nere
sufficienr ln qualirv and quanlity to
provide

a" class o5s1's

fhe

so-

V{e storted giving her Kit-zyme obout six months
ago when she wos in kitten. She had seven very
heclthy /<ittens and we have noticed a grcat improvement in her coot. As you wil/ see, for a thrc€ year
old cat she has o remarkable Iight bcdy colour. The

il{iff.,rws?e
VETERINARY YEAST
-

Promotes resistance to i
I-ISTLESSNESS, FALLING COAT,
LOSS OF APPETITE.
SKIN TROUBLES.

50 (71 gr,) Tablets I /6, 250

KIT

for 4r,

750

for

8/-.

- ZYME is sold by Boots, and most
Pet Stores.

average.

An orange-eyed \\Ihite, \Vhite
Heather du Leman, bred by \Ille.

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to iPHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,
PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.I

Perrin, anJ a. rich-colourpd Tortois.shell l'ere also 1ove1y.

Literoture free cn recuest

ao

tr me.

Bridgett's Creams s'ere

ing altel thei:: triumphs at the

sleep-

\\ J.r

Shou',

classes

everyone \\,ho attends this fixture rvill
appreciate the friendly atmosphere.
I have very happy rec.ollections of the

but Rene * as in evidence en joying
himself, as usua1.

-\ delightful inlormal .upper cnJed
the er.ening. In acldition to our
ho.1e..es. nl her. nrerent rr ere Jlme.
anod tr{lle. Urruty, }Il}e. \Vest, }'Irs.
I{acdonald, }'liss tr{anlev, and the

tu.o occasions on s'hich I have judged
for this Club. IIrs. Culley, ii5 West-

bourne Park, Urmston,

dish shich made {or merriment and
iun.

bumper entry.

3Oth November. SeveraL letters
abroad correctly starnped reminded
me that u'hilst I rvas abroad I re-

28th November. Visited JIme. ancl
l{11e. Perrin in the morning. -\ftcr
'Crovdon Shorv a photo (reproduced

ceile<l sorne uith insufflcient postage.
The corrr-ct rate {or France, Italy and

in this l55ue1 31'|e11el i6
the " Daily Graphic " of J{rs.
'Turney's remarkable littcr of nine
Chinchillas. f s'as interested to be
shorr n reprodrtt iions ul rhi" in foreign
periodicals by \I11e. Perrin. She u'as
amazed lhen I assurecl her they l.ere
all one litter and had been leared by
the mother, assisted by ]Irs.
Tttrnev'. hrr,l fee'lino lt ic rlmosi
aS r:rTe as hunrln quld:uplets fur:r
elserrhere

Ss'itzerland is 4d. letter post and

2]d. for post cards. Fanciers in this
country \\.ou1d be Yexed i{ thev
realised our friends abroad rvere pay-

ing

surcharges.

A Happy Christmas to cat lovers
at home and ovetseas, and all good

wishes for a successful year with their
cats and kittens.

T.nnshrir .a1 1o h: r n nine kiitpns anJ
even more rare for thern all to sur,

The Lancashire and
North Western Counties
Cat Club

vive. I sat. thcm at Crovdon anrl
thev \\'ere renalk:rblv lile1r- anrL
strong. There are fir'e males anrl
four {emales :ind thev har-e a Blue

sr{ow

grandsire. Sile, Ch. Storrrbank Sih'er

King, and the clam is l)anehurst
Sanclon. One uonders if the outcross
gave th.^m just the little extra I'im
necessarv {or survivzrl. In the after
noon I flel back from Cleneva. tith
recollections o{ a lor-e}v Short and

Ooen to ALL'
Under the Rules of the G.C.C.F.
to be held at the

CORN EXCHANGE
MANCI{ESTER
on

charming personalities.

November. The I-ancs.

Itlanchester,

lill Le pleaset[ tu gi\e Iurther particulars, and here's hoping for a

cnnL- l hn
rrre<ir'led
.- 1_, . - nrrp l' a slclmlng

291h

s, xnd mysell. FortY-Iour
rrill be provided. I am sure

'ho\\

Saturday, ?Oth January
ancl

North \\-estern Counties are hcldinq
their .shos' in the ]Ianchester Corn
Exchange on 20th Januarr- for the
{rrst time under G.C. .tules. Siamese
judging u'ill be in the capable, experienced hands of f'Iiss J{it \\Iilson and
Jliss \Ventnorth Fitzrriiliam. Longhairs li11 be judged bv \Irs. Neu'ton,
u'ho has off,ciated at so many post-

Classes for all breeds
New members welcomed
Annual Subscriotion 5s. 0d.
Detoils & schedules from Hon. Sec.
MRS. CULLEY
65 WESTBOURNE PARK
LANCS.

URMSTON
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DIRECTORY OF SIAMESE BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged

PRESTWTCK

lsrAMEsE CATTERTES

AT

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY

HIGH

PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD. SURREY
Chiddingfold 60
Stotion - Hoslemere

PINCOP

STAMESE

At Stud (to approved queens)

CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM
Witt
:.
lxhrbrt

5

STUD

MORRIS SIRDAR

Winner of 39 Awards

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour

Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. prestwick
Pertana,Ch,Prestwick Perak, Ch.presrwick perling,
Ch. Prestwick Penglima-Pertama and many otheri.

Kittens usuoi/y for sole from
consistent t,rize-wi nning stock
MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON, ..GRINSTEAD,''
OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD, SURREY
Ashteod 3521

t-. K. SAyERS
SOUT*IWOOD CATTERICS
/r4RS.

Well-l<nown B.P. and

Challenge Cerriflcares and Besr
1948. Sire of

SIAMESE

CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA

CH. MORRIS TUDOR
Winner of 4 Challenge Certificaces. Besr S.l.{.
National C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of Best S.H.
S.C.C.C. Ch. Show, January l95O

Tel. Holesowen 1226

RAAR,D BLUE SAGCHT
lst Prizewinning B.P. Stud at the

Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948, also
Best B.P. Male Adult in the National

Cat Club Class.

-

si ri

ng

bi

g wi nners

"

At StUd-HILLCROSS SHENGSON ANd

HILLCROSS PICOT
Hillcross Stock won 150 awards,
including 70 Firsts and Specials 1945-49.
Noted for type, eye colour & light coats.
Kittens for sale bred f.om noted stock.
MRS. E. TOWE (Breeder of Ch. Hillcross Sonr),
239 HILLCROSS AVENUE, MORDEN, SURREY
Tel. Liberty 6014

DONERATLE SIAMESE
At

StUd: DONERAILE DEKHO
SALWHEEL SIMKIN

(Agha Khan's son)

Noted for eye colour, type and gentla
lnquiries fo,5tuds dnd Kittens ro

MRS. MACDONALD,
Ewell

4l8l

At StUd-PRESTWICK

SURREY

:

iYRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLTAMS
92 CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY
Phone: Vigilont I3B9

DEVORAN SIAMESE
EXCEL IN TYPE

CATS

FRITHIE PAL

!MPERIA'.
SEAI"-POIISTEP SIAMESE
Soft, Smart, Slim . .

f2-2-O

DEVORAN DONALD

Fee f2- 12-6
Kittens usually for sale
Porticulors ffom - MRS. pRtCE, THE GABLES

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY. HERTS
Phone - Wotford 5624

MTSSETFORE STRAIN

OF BLUE POINTS

At Stud to opprwea Queens :
M}SSEI.FORE ZEPHYR PRINT
MAJoR & MR-I'C. s, RENDALL
YEW COTTAGE, ABBOTS LANGLEY
Kings Longley 2975

Ptrease

g wi nners

temperament. Oueens met London Termini

WOODGAT€, LONDON RD., EWELL,

THE

bi

S.P.

Stuq

HILIGROSS SIAMESE

and

Porticulors from MRS. O. M. LAMB
..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,
NR, BIRMINGHAM

Fee

" All

at

RYDES HILL LODGE, ALDERSHOT ROAD
GUILDFORD, SURREY lel. : Worplesdon 3l l I

Seal Pointed Studs include

Kitten Notts. & Derby C.C. Ch. Show

1949i50 Season

Full brother to Ch. Morris Tudor

-gf
5ramese
C.C. Ch. Show

Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates

alphabetically)

.

MRS. FRED J. WILSON,
WEST I75 REID WAY, IMPERIAL RISE,
PARAMUS, RIDGEWOOD P.O,,

NEW

JERSEY, U.S.A.

One of the above advertisers has
written us to say :
" My onnouncement in your Directory

of

of

I

I
t

Breeders is the fnest piece
[,
odvertising I hove ever hod in ony l,
cot
ll

Publication.

May we rend you details and rates? |

menlion Oun Crrs uhcn replying to adoertiscmcnts

Peppermints, liquor-ice,
salads, tomatoes, beerroor,

green

nuts,

glace cherries-all these are enjovecl

by their pet cats, accorcrrrrg ro correspondents in a Sundav 4e\yspaper.
Here is a ne\\'s item of special interest in vies- of the artic.le lhich

in this issue under
the titl" " R"rurn .\gein-\\'hirting-

.appears elserrhere

ton's Cat." Living rvith her parents
Sussex, l'here she keeps a number
cats,, is a direct clescentlant of Sir
Richard Whittington's elcier'br.other,
a mercer lho lir.ed in Gloucestershire.
She is 21,year,olcl Elizabeth \\-hit_
tington, a professional ice shaler.

in
cf

Geneticists at a laboratcrv in Bar
Harbour, ]laine, U.S.;\., are said to
have raised :r pair o{ Orange point
Siamese. Thev will " official1y " .be

knonn as Red Points.

A man charged at Chester on

a

charge of trreaking in rvith intent to
steal rras discharged after he had explained hou. he u'ent into a neighbour's house aJter his cat. I{e told

the Court horv he entered the house
through r lofr rlter hearing a cat
screaning and a dog grorvling. He
las in his stockinged feet Lxcause it
u'as his custom to take off his shoes

l'hen he came

home.

Let a yearly subscription to OUR CATS salve one
of your .. what to give, problems this year !

.All tru.e cat lovers want their pets
to bc,lively ancl lovable, with eyes
that shine and a coat like silk. 6ut

do you know that to be like this
your cat rnust have Vitamin B and
other mineral elements regularlv
and in balanced form ? 56 whv
not do as rrrillions of other cai
lovers and give one ,,Tibs " once
a day-every day. No more mopi_
ness a-nd raggy coat. Instead a iat
that does you good to look at_
the little rascal.-

YHffi$'ffiffilltuffi

\

6Ton

i,,6f Al@
regular netry
I

o

/hs\

/ffih
fffipe
-"{|
-t^tffi

}l-18

Trying to rescue a cat, R.S.P.C.A.
Inspector Coles rvas neadv carried
au.ay by the strong currents o{ the
River \{ersev at Stockport. He feli

fron

rock ledge and rvas rvaist deep
Lrrrt manrged ro haul himself up to safetv by clutching the rope
rvith s.hich he rvas lorvering himself.
The cat eluded the Jnspector {or three
hours. Llrrriog uhich it srvam lj y:rrds

in the district.

A grey tabby cat has p1a-ved a big
p:rrt in preventing the death bY
drorrning of a )L 1e31s qli f{err
Zealand bov. The child, a son of Mr.
and llrs. Les Smith, las found floating unconscior.rs in a poncl and rvas
rescued in the nick of time. The cat,
rvhich rvas closely attached to the

roa:n-1 jh^,

er.erJru'here, \\'as
seen hv IIrs :mit h agitet"dll' parading up ancl clorvn the bank of ihe
pond. When she noticed'the cat's
unusual h^haviour she inr eitigated.

applied measures

port, )Ion. -\

evacuatecL, asking for advice and
, stating that they r,ere concerned
about the fr-rture of the cats rvhich
lived in the l'oods and visited the
camp for fcod. When the camp \Yas
evacuated there il'oulcl be no food for
,them, and as the cats had become ver.v
rvild they couid not be handlecl. The
irnerinrcn,lcrr{
'
-"f

The Cornmittee ol the Kensington

t

he rrmn

{nr

Tl'rc current issue of " The Tail\vagger )I:rgazine " records the existence of a ncn-pedigree cat rvho ueighs
32j 1bs. at nearly 12 years of age.
llis orvner, Jliss l)avies, of Herne
Bay, says he keeps ht and is a perfect
companion.

have

appointcLl a ne\r Hon. Secretarl'.
Treasurer and Shorv llanager {ollorving the resignations of fhe Joint Hon.

\{rs. J. XI. Nervton

r'i-irc.l

{ive davs and succeeded in capturing
all of them in a cat !rap.

be fed on good steak."

Secretaries,

rlessage rvas received

{rom the hostel of the Polish labour
camp at Llanmartin, t'hich rvas being

to make the child r.omit rvater and
5gqeeetlecl in rcstoring his h|eathing.
" It's onl1' an o1d grel' tabby," said
Mrs. Srnith, " but lron nou on she'1l

Kitten and Neuter Cat Clubs

rrrrent 1,) a f.Ck.

l'ifteen " lild " c.rts presented a
problem for the Superintendent of
C)ur Dumb Friends' league at Nerr-

bo-v

and follorved him

a,

in rrarer,

orving to an outbreak ol cat influenza

-qhe

best

irems f'rom home and overseas

r-ft HE nerr darc for the Etlinhurgh
I and E rst u[ Sct'thnd Car Cluh
aI Shurv is I lth lrebrurlv and th*
venue Edinl;urgh. The shorv, it u'i1l
be recalled, s'as originally fixed for
October and rvas rvisely postponed

A former nurse,

Jeature

with a selection of the

and

Miss Philiips. He is XIr. F. B.
Williams, o{ Sutton, Surrev, husband
of }ilrs. Kathleen Williams, r'vho has
just fullilled a judging assignmenl in

The Scottish Cat Club had a fair
and bright day for their Shorv after a

America.
36

period of fog and rain. Some outlying exhibitors had trouble rvith the
icy roads, but despite all the difficulties 57 cats and 3 litters rvere l'aiting
for the judges. These rrere Uiss
D. -\l . Bcckei t :rnd Ilrs. :peir.. DrLring the foul hours of opening .\16
people paid to see the exhibits. Rest
in Shos' and Best Kitten u'as Inwood

tors and seekers a{ter

trred in Scotland. A handsome silver
bracelet gifted by the same donor
\\-ent to X,Ir. \\r. Alexander's tiger-

striped

Cloud, trv Ch. Prestrvick Penglima

ner-Lter.

llore than 20 dogs and some cats.
died in a fire rvhich broke out in a
u'ooden building at the rvell-known
Hackbridge Kennels, Surrey. Nlost
o{ the dogs rvere in qu:rrantine or
sick qriarters anrl the origin of the

Pertana ex Inrvood Shadow. Runnerup to this 6 months o1d kitten l-as
Nliss Paton's T-onghair Red Tablrrfemale Pjxie of Rockvilla. The guests
ol h()nour 'r-re JIis. T(arhl"-n \urkr
and lladame L. Clibbon, r.r,ho gave

fire is reportecl to be a mystery.
}'1ICKtrY

much helpful information to exhibi-

LINDALE NICOLETTE (Mystic Dreamer ex Beaumanor

Bricky) has

knol.ledge..

The rvinner o{ }Ime. (}ibbon's special
prize from the Cat Club de Paris was
I{rs. }IcPhail's Tu,eeniehills Glenar.on, the trest Longhair Blue exhibit

been a sholv winner for Mrs. Matthes, of
Loughborough, Leicestershire.
at

DIRECTORY OF LONGHAIR BRETDERS
FOR RELIABLE

GORDON

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

STUDS

B. ALLT,

REDWAT.LS €HINCHTL!.AS

F.Z.S.

IAND

DANEHURST CATTERY

DANEHURST, OLD

LANE

GREAMS

AtStUd: REDWALLS SILVER KING

sT. JOHNS, CRO\^/BOROUGH
Crowborough 407

Sirc of Ist Prize Litter at Croydon Ch. Show 1948

Enquiries invited for the popular

and REDWALLS FLEURETTE. Best Chinchilla

and of BEST LITTER National Ch. Show

Danehurit Longhairs --- Blue
Persians, Creams and Chinchillas

See displayed and Stud advert:sements in this issue

TRENTON BLUE PERSIANS

BAYHORNE KITTENS

At Stud: CH. OXLEYS PETER JOHN
Noted for pale, sound coat and perfect type.
Sire of many winning Kittens 1949150 Season

BLUES AND CREAMS
'Bred in ideol surroundings

.

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW.
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

PERSIANS

copper eyes, wonderful stamina. lrvinners of
100's prizes, including 29 Firsts in 1949-50.
DUSIy OF DUNESK (8 FirstsJ, WILD VIOLET OF
DUNESK (14 Firsts), CHINABOv OF DUNESK
(Best 8/ue Male Kitten Not. Ch. Show)
REALLY LOVELY STOCK FOR SALE

M.

BARA!.AN PERSIAh[S
SIUd-BARA,LAN
BARALAN SAMSON (Black)

Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL
MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP
Tel. Bridgnorth 2285

FARM
SUSSEX

Tel. Southwater 389

DEEBANK GATTERY
For BLUES and CREAMS of outstanding

quality. Lovely Ki€tens usually for
AT

sale

STUD

THE ALLIhIGTO!{ BL['E
PERSIANS & GHINGHITLAS
Rcnowned throughout the world for type,
colour, coat and wide-awake sy€s

DEEBANK STURDY (BLUE)

Enquiries

N. & D. Ch. Show

MALMARY TAFETEACE

1949-50.

8

AT

CATS

STUD or

( BLUE)

WALVERDENE MAJOR (CREAM)
By Mighty of Sunfield ex Walverdene Sandra
Mia. lst and Ch. Notts, and Derby, Jan. 1950

Birkenhead

MISS BULL
ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WIRRAL
Phone Thornton Hough 214

BERKS

Tel. Moidenhead 8! 3

EIREANNE

BLUE

\^/IDDINGTON WHYNOT (CREAM)
By Ch. Widdington Warden ex Widdington

Wilful. lst and Ch., Croydon Ch. Show, 1949.
Gueens met by arrangement

to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD.

By Mokoia Tafete ex Skeete Gaye.

at L,iverpool or

for

YOUN6 SIOCK FOR SALE

By The Playmate ofthe Court ex ldmiston Merle
?nd Open Male Midland Ch. Show, Croydon Ch.

Show,

BOY BLUE

AS

Sire of Best Kitten Herts. & Middx., 1948. Best
Exhibit Sandy Ch. 1949. Best Kitten Croydon Ch.
1949. Best Kitten Nat. C.C. 1949

BRUNTON, MARLPOST

SOUTHWATER, HORSHAM,

usually availoble

; MRS. HARRINGTON - HARVARD
MILFORD LODGE. NR. STAFFORD
All Queens met ot Stdffotd Stdtion, Euston-Stdfford
under 3 hours-no change.
Tel. Milford 351

World famous for lovely pale flowing coats,

MRS.

Strong healthy stock of exhibition stondard

Enquiries to

LUDLOW, SALOP fel: Brimfield263

DUNESK BLUE

1948

Kitten, Kensington 1949
Exquisite Kittens sometimes for sale
MRS. E. M. HACKING, REDWALL1 LIPHOOK

PERSTANS

Ar srud.'

NEUBURIE BAMBI
Lovely pale son of Blessed Mischief ol Henlcy.
Sire oI many lst Prize Winning Kittens,
Kittens usually lor sale.
MRS. EIREANNE MARLOW
38 VEREKER ROAD, WEST KENSINGTON
Fulhom

6201

LONDON,

\ar'. 14

PRIORY BL['E & CREAM POLDENI{ItLS
Noted for type,lovely pale
PERSTANS
-- --

at Championship Shows
MRS. L. DAVIES, THE OLD CURIOSITY CAFE
CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
Gerrords Cross 3563

Pleasc mention Oun

CHINCHTLLAS

coats

gorgeous eye-colour & stamina
Breeder of the Int. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WISH
leoutiful Kittens for sole. Sotisfoction guoranteed
At Studr GEM OF PENSFORD
First Prize Winner and Sire of First Prize Winners

Clrs

@hen

PRiZE WINNERS

At StUdI

POLDENHILLS HYPERION

MRS.

CHAS POLDEN

MARKET HOTEL REIGATE
Kittenr may bc booked in advance to
approved homes only

yeplying ,o

&d,aerti,s.tutents

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this

heading

is 3d. per word per

insertion (minimum r r words) and instructions must be received by not later than
the last day oJ the month preceding the month of issue. Please write " copy " clearly
and post with appropriate remittance to Oun C,trs MecrrzrNe, 4 Carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, London, S.W. 9.
Use of Box No. costs r/'- extra.

At

Fot

Stud

VECTENSIAN BRONZE, RED TABBY Shott-

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian), sire

Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam

hair Female, 5 months, by Rivoli Rogue-{h,

Sco-Ruston

Vectensian Coppereyes, winner Birmirgham
and Croydon.-Tucker, 19 Tumblewood Road,

Kalisa.

REDWALLS JACK FROST (Chinchilla),

Bms(e1d,

sire

Ch. Foxburrow Tilti-Willi, dam Redwalls
Snowstorm, prizewinner every time shown
1948

Sale

1:.""._

LOVELY 6 months otd BLUE PERSIAN

Female.-Mrs. Coulson, Banon-le-Street, Mal-

/ 50.

ton. Yorks.

MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Persian), sire

Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey Mischief.
Fee for each stud f2 2s. and caniage to registered queens only.-Gotdon B. Allt, F.Z.S.,
Daqehurst Cattery, Old Lane, St. Johns, Crowborough. Tel.: Crowbotough 407.

RED TABBY Longhaired Male Kittens, lovely

type, excellent pedigtee, markings and colour,

from 5 gns,-Fawell, The Lawns,

Salhouse,

Norwich.

BLUE PERSIAN Female Kittens, very pale
silky coats, ,1 months, by Ch. Batalan Boy
Blue and Snab Silver Sue. Price reasonable.
Little Here{ord, Ludlow.
-Benbow,
PEDIGREE Longhaired RED Queen, 3 years
old, nominal price for good home.-Cunis,

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Commonfietd Road, Banstead, Surrey. Tel., Burgh

Heath 2754. PELHAM PUFFBALL, Cream
L.H., site Ch. Viddington Warden, dam
Pelham Hazel. Siring winning Creams and
Blue Creams. Fee 52 2s. and catriage.

Rowledge, Farnham, Surey.

Miscellaneous

SIAMESE Male Kitten, S.P., excellent pedi-

gree, 4 gns.-47 Hanow Road, Carshalton
Beeches, Surrey.

WARNING TO OWNERS. Never dirposc of
cats unlels you are cettain they are going to
r good home, There is a big demand for can
by the vivisectors and also by the fut tradc. In
6oth cases they are liable to suffet revolting

SIAMESE Kittens, S.P., for exhibition, breeding or pets, sire Lindale Simon Pie, ready nidDecember. AIso young Queen (7 months), sirc
Inwood Ching, T gns.-Mrs, I. Lapper,8 Albert
Place, Loushborurll

cruelty. For furrher infomation apply:National Anti-Vivisectio! Society, 92 Victotia

ti.

Street, London. S.V.1.

SUMFUN " Kittens from Shakespeateland.
To good homes only, pure WHITE Sho*hair,
golden-eyed, ftom I guinea. Also excellent
pedigree S.P. SIAMESE occasionally.-Duuniil,
2 Hathaway Hamlet, Sttatford"upon-Avo!-

"

THE TAIL-S/AGGER MAGAZINE, thc
oonthly British Dog Magazine for dog owneru
rnd dog lovem cverywherc. Fully illustratcd
end complete with informativc featur.s and
instructive atticlcs. Annual subscription 7s. 6d.
(inc. postage) for twclve issues.-Thc Tail!(/agget Magazinc, t56-360, Gtayr Inn Roed,

Homes Wanted

London. W.C.1.

{AN-TED, Good Flomes fot two Queens,
BLACK, BLACK AND WHITE, abot 6
months, one TABBY Tom. 4 months.-Ms.
Stonhouse-Williams, Glen Kennels; Norton

PEDIGREE FORMS for non-club mmbcn
can be supplied at the rate of 2s. post frce
per dozen. Larger supplies at pto rata tates.
Send order and remittance to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,

Fitzwarten. Tauntm.

Boarding

s.w.9.

FOR SIAMESE ONLY. A comfottable and
well-run BOARDING HOME where cats are
loved and cared for as individuals and the
special needs of Siamese are fully understmd.
-W-e have been privileged to look after many
bearrtiful cats for well-known Breeders and
S.C.C. members, to whoh refetence may be
made. Numbers are strictly limited and stringent precautions taken againgt the possible introduction oI infectious diseases. No cat can
be accepted without our own Cenificate of
Health signed by the owner.-Detailed pros.
pectus fron Dr. and Mrs, Fraacis, Lorv Knap,
Haistock, Yeovil, Somerset. Telephone Corscombe 250. Thtough trains from London and

HORSEFLESH for Human Consumption delivered up to f0 miles radius of London, over
this it can be posted or railed to your address.
Cheapest and the best meat only supplied.Vrite or phone, W. T. Thurkle, 207 Coldharbour Lane, Brixton, London, S.\il.9- Phone

BRI

1574-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS for Cats. All-elastic

Collar,/Hamess,/Lead

sets 10s., separately

2s.,

4s. 9d., 3s. 6d,, C,P.L, approved. Blankets,
hlue/green,.7s. 6d., Simese Coats !2s. 6d.
Fabric Rattle-balls 3s. 6d.-Collier, Park Hou*,

Birmingham.

Dorset Street. Southamoton.
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Ta the Children

From Uncle Peter

%" '-*- /;-2.
I

birds. This
will deal with

want to talk to you this month about the migration of

strange habit of birds applies to nearly all countries, but we

a few from the British

Isles.

Quite apart from the different species of birds in these islands, lve
have several different types which are different because of the period of

time they spend with us.
Some birds which we call British spend the'rvhole of the Vear with
us ; others come in the spring and ther\ go away to warmer lands before
winter comes. There are also other birds which come to us as winter
visitors because here they know it will be warmer than in the countries
where they have spent the summer. These birds, however, do not wish
to go to a country where it is really warm.

Residents
I expect that you can think of many birds x'hich are *'ith us all the year
round. Have 1ou eter Leen ou1 for s rvslk in the c6yn,tt at any lime of the year
rvithout seeing one of those cheeky tits rvho so often remor.e the tops from our
milk bottles and help themselves to the cream?

Migmtion

I

Some of our birds migrate long before winter comes. That usually
means that they collect together in small groups or even a large flock and
"air
then, as if a signal had bJen given to them, they rise in the
together
usualiy
fly
where,
you
and
as
know, the winter is much warmer
south,

than in England. Some of our British birds fly to the north coast of
Africa.

No one really understands how they know when the time has come
for them to start on this dangerous journey of perhaps more than 1,000
miles. Even people who have spent their whole^ lives studying birds
cannot say for certain how birds tell the direction in which they are flying.
The fact is that some of them go to the same area year after year when
autumn comes, and some. of them return to the same towns or viilases
and even the same nests when spring arrives.
Every spring I look for the arrival of ceitain birds because when I
see or hear them I know that the cold weather is past. Of course, tr have
my special favourites and I expect you have, too. If not, when next
spring comes see if you can find out when some of these birds return to
your district.

'y'-**a ,'gr-"
Your replies to Uncle Peter strould be addressed to OUR CATS Magazine,
4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9, Please remernber tJ wdtc
tt (Jncle Peter " at the top left-hand corner of your envelope.
4A

. . well,-fed,, well-petted
und,

properlA
reaered .
llark

T||dit1

ANSON R-ELINDA. born March. 1950, was
bred -by Miss .L Srarman, of Cricklewood.
Slre rs
Robin of _Pensford, dam Valleyend
Y

anessa.

.-\lD FEI IX. something of a ratitl, is a peke-faced Red
i) male. b-l9d _!y specialisr fancier Mrs. Mabel
_'
.:.:c.on.
Anna. ilt., U.S..\.. he was twicc Best Kitren in
show and sire of many Champions.

Well-.named

MIDNIGHT,

7

months
-P_ERCY
oro,,rs ohe oi_
three pets who officially belone
to 4-j years old Claire Beun.Jones, o{ n"a.t"ik]

photographed by Frank
!ITTLq, SINGHI,
.\-eqbotrld, belongs to Siamese fans Mr, and
]lrs. B. A. Counsell, Jr., of Cleveleys,
Blackpool.

Advertisemcnts

Yoa ectro preserae 21 eopies of
OUn CATS in these speeial eases
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to suppty readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and accessories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBI N DER is just as
useful when. only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.
EAS

I B I N D E RS

are supplied

with the title (O UR CATS)
print€d in gilt on the spine.
Thet are s(outly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth.

Price l3l5 each
u.s.A. s2.00
(Prices include postoge)

Orders ond remittances shou/d be sent to OUR (ATS ly'ogozine,4 Corlton
Monsions, CIoDhom Rood, Loncon,5.W.9. R.mittonces should be moCe
poyoble to " Our Cats Mogozine."

SPECIAL OFFER t We have available 20 ONLY complete
sets of the 1949 issues of OUR CATS Magazine. These will
be supplied to the first enquirers complete with EASIBINDER
at the reduced inclusive rate of 25/- per set, post free. These
complete units will make acceptable gifts for cat-loving friends.

ir Grcat Btitair bv F. J. Mtlner & Sons, Ltd.., 4 Lcysfield Road, London, W,12
fot lhc Publishers atd P/oprietors, A. E. & L B. D. Cowlishad,4 Catltot Marciois,

Printed.

Claphan Road, Lond,on, 5.W.9

